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Bone FragmentsFrom

A PrehistoricMonster's

RemainsUnearthedHere
Bone fragments from the remain of a pro-hltor-lo monster

Thursday were removed from a peculiar sandMU formation la eat-r-n

ftlr Rnrlnr.
The bone,presumablythat of of elephant that

roamed the aonthweit around 100,000 year ago, were unearvnea
8th andTounrstreet near the home of Mr. ana Mr, yimmy uuru.

After J.J. McCUnahan and A. I. William, who were levelling the
tightly packedwhite aand hlU for a building lot, turned the bonei
when a plow point marred on a fragment of a tuk, word mi ent
to Dr, Julius Olsen, head of the IIardln-81mmo-n university geology
department.

Wednesday he brought IS member of hi cla here to dig for ad-

ditional bone. They were accompanied by Dr. O. O. Watt, clenee
teacherand secretaryof the Texa Archeologlcal and Paleontologies!
society, and Otho Folk of the unWerslty faculty.

The tusk, piece of which I retained at the Laird home, would
havebeen about even and a half feet long If reconstructed, ald Dr.
Olson. The blow from the plow hattered mot of the tuslfc How-

ever, the II-S- U tudenU retrieved two sizeable fragment by digging
carefully and covering the fossil with plaster cast before attempting
to remove It

McClanahan and William were continuing their grading Thurs-
day but the former said that hewa proceedingcarefully and that If
he encounteredany other remain that hewould remove them care-
fully a did the geology students.

"Sly Idea," he said, "1 to give them to the local museum. I talk-

ed with Dr. 1. W. Malone (museum head) and he was hopeful of get-

ting through a WTA project for recovery of valuable fossil remains.
We kept the big piece of tusk here because we felt It ought to stay
it home and be nlaced In the local museum."

Included In the bone recovered
Inches in diameter and about a foot long. It was better preserved
han the otherbones.

Dr. Olsen said that the bones were fixed In the Pleistocene, most
'recent" reoloclcal are. He estimatedthe age at 100,000 years, which
made them "young" as far a geological computationsare concerned.

Other similar fossil remains have been uncovered In Una area.
About IS years ago, in the gravel pits south and east of where the
presentbones were found, workmenuncovered a huge tusk andbones.
Seven years ago remainswere discovered and excavatdfrom a bank
mi Wild Horsecreek,northeastof Dig Spring,and five years ago the
Jaw bone of a prehistoric elephant,a fragment of the tusk and teeth
perfectly preserved, were discovered Just east of Coahoma In the
excavationof a dead-ma-n hole at

Man Is ChargedIn
Butcher Slaying

BALTIMORE, April 10 UP)
Aurello Marco Tarqulnlo, 45,
steelworker and former tavern
keeper, was charged with East
Baltimore's gruesome "torso"
slaving today a few hours after
the headof Evelyn Rice, 31, had
been unearthed In his tulip-bordere-d

backyard.
Police Commissioner Robert F.

Stanton said the sleelwprksr had
confessed killing tho Georgia girl
who became barmaid and house-
keeperfor him and had recounted
detailsof his butchery.The confes-
sion was not made public immedi-
ately.

Tarqulnlo was chargedwith "as-

saulting by cutting and stabbing
one Evelyn Rice, 31, with a butch
er knife and thereby causing her

.WITNESSES COLLAPSE DURING

TRIPLE EXECUTION IN OHIO
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 20 UP)

In 28 minutesof sweat-soake- d sus-

pense, the state of Ohio last night
executed a father, son and their
gangsterpal for the murder of two
Springfield, Ohio, peace officers.

A record crowd of about ISO men,
packed In the little death chamber
at Ohio penitentiary, witnessed the
electrocutions.

In the order of their death, the
killers were Harry Chapman,

Chlcagoan; Henry
Dlngledlne, Spring-
field "bad boy" j and Henry's fa-

ther Harry, a ruddy-face- d, white-haire-d

man of 56.

They overmatched police machine
nuns with pistol firs when their
robbery hideout at a lake resort

ShutdownOf

Mines Looms
NEW YORK, April 20 UP) A

complete shutdownof the nation's
oft coal mines on May 6, unless a

new contract Is signed before that
date,hasbeen orderedby the Unit-

ed Mine Workers.
The order, climaxing a six-we-

deadlock In negotlaUons
between ttiejinlon and operator
for the eight-sta- te Appalachian
area, threatened to pull 125,000
men from bituminous workings
In 13 states.Approximately 350,-00- 0

have been Idle In the Ap-

palachianregion and In Alabama
since the old two-ye-ar contract
died April 1.
Cld Chairman John L. Lewis,

who headsthe mine workers, also
has said he would call out 100,000

anthracite miner. If necessaryto
force an agreement. This would
leave 685,000 miners Idle and In-

crease the growing menace of a
nationalcoal shortage.

Lewis and other union leader
began conferring' two day ago
with hard coal operator Uor a
new contract to replace the
three-yea-r anthracite industry
agreement which expire April
30.
The. contract for the Appalchlan

states,where70 per cent of the soft
cpal is mined, is basic for the in
dustry,

The-.ord- affected miner In In
dlana, Illinois,

A MDimn.
Iowa, Wyoming,

.Washington, coioraao,
NV, yVjllco, Texa, Oklahoma,

Issourl and western
" Ketky.

i in

an extinct type

was a large tooth, around eight

an oil test.

death."
Officers who had conducted a

fearful search since parts of the
young woman's body began to be
picked up piecemeal from sewers
last Friday, found the last remains
at dawn after arresting Tarqulnlo
last night and grilling him for six
hours.

Mrs. Louise Bridges, a neighbor,
aid. the girl wa from Georgia.

She lived at Tarqulnlo's home and
had been missing since Thursday.

Police found the head burled
In quicklime under a layer of
brick In Tarqulnlo' backyard.
As they lifted the head from the
pit, Frank M. Peterson,a neigh-
bor, leaned over his back fence,
glanced at the long streaming
hair and said "that's Evelyn."

was surroundedSept 3, 1937. Pa,

trolman Martin Randolphand Dep
uty Sheriff Edward Furry we

shot dead, as was one of the ban
dits, Robert Cornette. Chapman
and young Dlngledlne were wound
ed.

At 8:03 p. m. Chapman stepped
Into the whlte-walle- d death cubi-
cle.

Peering through rimless, dark-
Iensed spectacles, hs said "I am
not a murderer.Jfi robber I admit
that but not a rooiderer"

Dr. George W. KI1 pronounced
Chapman dead at 8:18. Several
witnesses had collapsed.

Within two minutes,the young-Se-e

EXECUTION, Page8, Col. 8

DemosGuard
MoneyBill

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

Member of the democratic"whip1

organization met toddy to keep
party supporterson the floor to
meet republican sniping at a "bill

to-- extend the administration's
monetarypower.

The house leadershipwas not
o much concerned about what

might occur during debate on the
letiilatton. which resumed Im
mediately after the meeting of
the whip, a with minority at
tempt to flash the bill to piece
when It reachea the amendment
stage tomorrow.
RepresentativeMartin

scoffed at republican criticism of
the. ed nt dollar which
resulted from a reduction In the
dollar1 gold content In 1931.

The dollar today, Martin con-
tended,1 worth $L30 on the ba-

sis of the 1928.commodity price
Index.
The bill would continue until

June 30, 1911, the president's au-

thority to devalue the dollar by an
othernine per cent. It would extend
also for two year the treasury's
$2,000,000,000stabilization fund and
Its authority to buy newly mined
domestic silver above world price.

$70,060 FIRE
NEW ORLEANS, April 20 UP)

A generalalarm fire at 4 a. m, to-

day caused $70,000 damage to a
group of building In the M0 block
0f,'Magsine street.
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Pan-Americ- an

CollegePlan
Is Favored

SenateWould Open
Texas Schools To
Foreign Students

AUSTIN, April 20 (AP f

After debate in which the I

policies of "dictator nations"
across the waters were se
verely rapped, the house to- -,

day passedto final reading-- a
senatebill allowing a limited
numberof studentsfrom oth
er American nationsto attend
Texas'collegesfree of charge,

Final Vote Delayed
A motion to suspend the rules

and place the proposal on Immedi-
ate '

final passagefailed by a Vote
of 63 ayes and 34 noes. A four-fift-

majority would have been required.
The proposal probably will come up
for final action next Wednesday.

The bill, which had been en-
dorsed by Secretaryof State' Cor-de-ll

Hull, would permit five stu-
dent from each of the other
American notions to come to Tex-
as Institutions without paying
tuition. The total number of stu-
dent given this privilege could
not exceed 100 a year.
Rep. S. J. Isaacks of El Paso,

house sponsor of tho bill, said It
would "help us when the fight
comes, if It ever does,,to protect
the westernhemisphere against ag-
gression."

Rep. JosephWhite, Jr, of New
Boston added that with the "dic-
tatorial governments spending
millions" it certainly would be a
good Idea for Texas to spend a
few thousanddollars to promote
friendly relations wjth Central
and South America.
Rep. E. H. Thornton,Jr , of Gal

veston, chairman of the house ap-
propriations committee, led the
fight againstthe measure. He stat-
ed that Texas did not have suffici-
ent money to educateIts own youth,
much less that of other countries,

using the argumentthat "charity
begins at home," Thornton sought
to amend the bill to provide that
the tuition chargewould be waived
only as to students from those
countries which gave Texas stu
dents like privileges His amend
ment was rejected, as was a mo1
tion by Rep. Preston Anderson of
SaniAntonlo.,to (postpone the bill
indefinitely:- -

Rep,J. Bryan Bradburyof Abi-
lene obtained adoption of an
amendmentrequiring a student
coming to Texas to hate been a
student of some American coun
try file years. He said Its purpose
was to prevent the possibility of
"Nail or Fascist spies" reaching
the United States la Central or
South Amrrlca.
The bill was authored by Sen

PenroseMetcalfe of San Angelo.

AIKS. LINDBERGH AND
SONS SAIL FOR U. S.

LE HAVRE, France,April 20 UP)

Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh sailed
today for New York with her two
sons and a nurse aboard the
French liner Champlain.

They will join Colonel Lindbergh
In the United States.

Lindbergh sailed on the Aqulta
nla April 8. Ha is now in Wash
ington, where the war department
has called him to active duty to
make a survey of United States
aviation facilities.

Mrs. Lindbergh declined to talk
to reporters who approachedhar
on the dock. Boarding the ship,
she and her family remained In
their cabins

(This will be the fipst visit to
the United States of Land, who
was born May 12, 1937, in London).

(His brother, Jon, who will bo
seven years old next Aug. 16, has
not been in the Unted Statessince
he was taken to England In De-
cember, 1935, by his parents).

WOMAN BURNED
SAN ANTONIO, April 20 UP)

Mrs. Laura A. Brown, 55, was
critically burned here today in an
explosion in her home. Her hus-
band, Joseph Brown, In the yard
at the time, said his wife ran from
the house, her clothes afire, after
a muffled explosion had been
heard.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

cooler tonight; Friday fair, cooler
In southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Friday, with ahower In north
eastportion tonightor Friday, cool-

er except In extreme eastporUon
and lower Rio Grande valley to
night; cooler In eastand south por-
tion Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thur.
pjn. a.m.

1 t..xt 83 60

3 oo 68
66

9 of 64
6 n M 18
7 iT. , 82 M
8 72 61
" '60tH tiltMtt ttrt i OP

10 M 70
U fT..t 61 W

.m r. oov it4;
Sunset today 7:M P, SM sunrise

Friday '6:06 a. so.
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Hitler ParadesMilitary Might On
Birthday; Duce Says 'No' To FD
BIGAMIST?
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Alberta Daggett (above), 20,

nsi jailed In St. Louis on a
bigamy warrant sworn out by
two men who claim to be her
husband. Raymond Daggett
said he married her four years
ago. Leonard Fergusonsaid she
became Mrs. Fergusonearly In
April. In jail, she was surprised
that the men were friendly to-

ward each other.

HospitalFund
ProvidesFor
NewWard
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, April 20 Construction
of a new $134,000 ward building at
the Big Spring State Hospital for
the insane during the fiscal year
1940 was approved by the house of
representatives this week with
final passage of the eleemosynary
appropriation bill.

The first biennial budget for
operationof the new Institution,
,yhlcKwai;uUfct W OQ3tofalH
proximately $817,000, was set by
the house at $720,658. The total
included provision for the new
ward building; $38,500 for an Ice.
plant, refrigeration, creamery,
and butchernhop building to be
built In fiscal j ear 1011; $20,000
for a dining room-kitche- sev-

eral cottages; and other needed
Improvements.
Rep. Dorscy Hardeman of San

Angelo preparedan amendmentto
provide for a second ward build-
ing at a cost of for 1911,
but he. was prevented from offer
ing it on the floor of the house by
a motion ordering the previous
question which cut off debate An
effort will be made by Sen. G. H.
Nelson of Lubbock, to tack the
amendmenton in the senate. Fall
ing there. Nelson and Hardeman
will try to persuade tho free con
ference committee to Include the
item In the final draft.

As finally passed by the house,
the eleemosjnary appropriation
bill allotted $415,MS to the Illg
Spring hospital for the first jear
of the blennlum and $305,013 for
a second year. The Itemization of
salaries Indicated a total per-

sonnel of 118 will be engaged In
operating the now Institution,
from the superintendentwho will
receive a salary of $3,250, to the
hall boy who will recehe $480
annually.

WEEK'S CARLOADINGS
SHOW AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)-- The

Association of American Rail-
roads reported today 517,816 cars
of revenue freight were loaded dur-
ing the week ending last Saturday.

This was an Increase of 12318
cars, or 2.3 percent,compared with
the preceding week; an Increase
of 10,231, or 1.9 percent compared
with a year ago, and a decrease of
198,707, or 25.6 percent, compared
with 1937.

10 & 8 MEETING
Aided by visiting members from

San Angelo, the 10 and 8, Ameri-
canLegion organization,was sched
uled to hold an Initiatory ceremony
at 6 p. m. in the Settles hotel
Thursday.Officials of the unit urg-
ed a full attendance.

Museum
HOUSTON, April 20 UP) Big

naval gun boomed and drums
rolled on the prairie of San Ja-
cinto battlefield today a Texan
gathered beneath the towering
San Jacinto monument to hear
orator exloll the deed of their
forefather and dedicatea state
museum of history housed in the
base of the shaft,

The came from all sections of
the state and stood with bared
headsas the gun of the big naval
cruiser Wichita, on her shakedown
cruise, boomed a salute. The war
vessel (teamed up the ship chan-
nel past the field whereTexaswon
her liberty from Mexico In 1836.

Tha historical museum dedlcs--l

I ,,
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'ObserversSee

PotentAerial
DefenseGuns

Heavy Equipment Is
Shown Publicly For
TheFirst Time

BERLIN, April 20 (AP)
Adolf Hitler proudly showed
off mammoth new types of
long range air defense guns
under the keen eyes of the
world's military observersto- -

Iday as part of Germany's
celebration of his 50th birth-
day.

Caliber Kept Secret
The artillery obviously awed the

observers from abroad. There were

LONDON, April 10 0T King
George sent Chancellor Adolf
Hitler of Germany a telegramof
congratulations today upon Uie
tatter's 50th birthday.

w

WASHINGTON. April 10 UP)
President Roosevelt will not
congratulateChancellor Hitler on
his 60th birthday.

This, a state department offi-
cial said today, was In accord
with the practice here of not
sending birthday greetingsto any
but ruling monarch.

no real clues to the calibers of the
gigantic new weapons.

Great emphasis was placed on
the extenslveness of army air de-

fense units.
The heavy artillery of the air

force Included tyiea of gun
never seen publicly before In
Berlin. Authorities enforced
strict orders against photograph--
lng them.
So large were some of the weap-

ons that four trucks were assigned

truck transporting the barrel.
A dozen or so of these weapons

had the words, "Flftjr-nln- o Atmos
pheres" on thorn, others thewords,
"Fifty-eig- Atmosphere."'

From the length of the air de-
fense section of the paradeit was
evident Germany was stressing
this phaseof military science.
Hitler looked straight ahead at

most of the passing troops with his
hand outstretched In the nazl sa-
lute. But In the caso of a unit of
parachuteJumpers, he gazed after

See HITLER, Pago 6, Col. 3

BILLIARD LEGALIZING
MEASURE DEFEATED

Word has been received here of
the defeat on the house floor at
Austin of a measure which would
have legalized and licensed the op-

eration of billiard or pocket bil-
liard establishmentsIn th state.

The measure, given a favorable
report by the state affairs commit-
tee, went down undera heavy vote.
It provided for the operationof the
billiard tables at $50 each per an- -

SAFETY DEPARTMENT
FUND RESTORED

Capt. W. W Legge, head of the
state highway patio' In the Lub
bock district, expressed gratifica
tion Thursday that the state sen-
ate had seen fit to restoremost of
the departmentof public safety ap-
propriation cut drastically by the
senatefinance committee. Captain
Legge was here on routine busi
ness.

AUSilW. Apul 20 Ui) By a vote
of 17 to 13 the senate today

from Its committee on
state affairs to the education com-
mittee a bill opponent charged
would boost the state property tax
for publlo school support from 7

to 35 cents.
The measuredirect the auto-

matic tax board to set a tax rate
to meet whateverper capita ap
portionment the board of educa-Uo- h

establishes.
A companion bill, already sentto

the house, authorizes the school

tion will be concluded late tomor
row after Governor O Daniel and
other speakershave been heard In
addresses.

Dr. EugeneC. Barker, professor
of American history at the Univer-
sity of Texas, one of the speakers,
said he hoped the museum some
daywould containbesides the relics
of mors comfortable pioneer living,
put there today, the homely arti
facts of frontier life.

"I hope same day this museum
will exhibit the hand forged knives
antj forks, the goprd cups and dip
pers, ine. newn. tsDier, stoou ana
pencnes,inwroeszor riving ooaras,
(bo candle molds and bullet molds,
the'wrought'. Iron clevis and pta

'u..TiifcjHJ .W'..

DIE IN MEXICAN PLANE CRASH
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Daniel S. Roosetelt (left) and ftronson Harrlman Rumsey
(right) were killed nearMexico City when their plane crashed and
burned a they were on their way back to the U. 8. after a fl)lng
vacation. This picture wns made just before their take off from
New York two weeks previous.

24IndictmentsAre
ReturnedBy Jury

Jury MakesFirst Report; Other
ComplaintsTo Be StudiedLater

Twenty-fou- r bills of Indictment
court grand jury In Its Initial report to the court late Wednesday
evening.

Since warrants on the Indictment nere not Issued until noon
Thursday,no arrests had been reported.

Included In the total were four bills for driving while Intoxicated,
II for forgery, three for theft, three for burglar), and one ench for

murder .assaultwith Intent to mur
der, and chicken theft.

District-- Attorney-aa7leTIeMT

Donald said that not all tha com--
piainxiiiea-iopTrrana'-ju- ry con-

sideration had been closed. He
estimated that15 others would be
taken up by the grand jury in Its
second session of tlfe term on May
10. Togetherwith an accumulation
between now and that time, a rec
ord number of indictmentsmay be
retyrned before the jury adjourns
for the term.

Uncontested civil litigation was
cleared from the docket by Dis-

trict Judge Cecil Collings as the
Jury recessed from Its delibera-
tions. The case of J. N. Bruton
versus Allied Underwriters In-
surance Co., suit to set aside
award, was settled out of court
after a Jury had been called
Thursday morning.
Other cases before the court

See INDICTMENTS, Pg. 5, CoL 2

O'DANIEL GRANTS
STAY OF EXECUTION

AUSTINt April 20 UP)-O- ov W.
Lea O'Danlel today granted a y

stay of execution to Johnny
Caesar who was convicted of mur-
der In Dallas county and was to
have been executed tonight.

The reprieve was in accord with
the governor's policy of granting
execution stays to the limit of his
powers. Unless the pardons board
recommends clemency, he may
grant only one stay of 30 days.

Caesar, a negro, was convicted
of the axe slaying of a woman.

uoaid to set an unlimited appor
tionment, which currently Is $22.

Senator A. M. Aiken, Jr., of Paris
made the successful motion for

charging the bill
would never be reported if allowed
to remain in the stateaffairs group

Strong opposition came from
state affairs Chairman It. A.
Welnert of Seguln who said he
was "more concerned for the
school children than for the
teacher."

See TAX RATE, Page5, CoL 1

which, accompanied bya tile rasp--
was the frontier

Aulvalent of a jazz dance orcheo--
tfa, In default of music," Dr. Bar
ker said.

"Such memorials of th past are
veracious historical source and
can not be easily misconstrued,
he continued. "Moreover, they In
voke the gratitude of the humble
and-- contrite heart 'for thecom
forts that we enjoy, reminding us
of the courage and hardship of
pioneers."

Texan underdeneral Sam Hous
ton won the republic's independ
enc April 21, 1836, by" defeatingai
juexicaa army unaer uenerai An
tonio Lopes, de. Saata, Anns, Tt4

,Vt.....i.

SCHOOL TAX RATE MEASURE IS

SENT BACK TO A COMMITTEE

were returnedby the 70th district

No TNotice On
Oil Changes,
Smith Admits

AUSTIN, April 30 UP) Chairman
Lon A. Smith of the Texas railroad
commission tesllllea here today a
majority of the commission Issued
tho April oil order on March 21

without special notice or public
hearing on conditions of various
fields.

Smith was the only witness
during a morning session of de-
position taking In a federal court
case filed In Houston In whldi
the Abercromble Oil company
and Harrison Oil company ob-
tained a temporary Injunction
against the commission's appeal
order signed by Commissioners
Smith and Jerry Sadler.
Under questioning of Joe Moore.

Houston attorney. Smith admitted
the order promulgated March 1 and
on April 7 had been Issued without
taking evidence from geologists on
Which to base the order.

The commissioner said he, as
chairman, hsd Invited Ernest O.
Thompson, commission member
who did not sign the order, to at-
tend with him, Sadler and two en-
gineers sessions at which the or--

See OIL CHANGE, Pure 5. CoL 1

GENERAL FUND'S
DEFICIT SMALLER

AUSTIN, April 20 UP) The de-

ficit In the general revenue fund
declined slightly in the last two
weeks due to tax collections, a
treasury report, also announcing a
call of $1,120,155.In general revenue
warrants, disclosed today

The deficit as of today stood at
$16,812,726, compared with $17.--

110,005on April 5.
The call included all warrants

Issued up to and Including Septem-
ber 30, 1938. The new call number
was 18,175.

The deficit In the Confederate
pension fund was reported to be
$2,956,153.

battle wa fought on a rolling
prairie beside Buffalo bayou, now
deepened to form the ship channel
leading into th port of Houston.

The monument towering 567 feet
abo.ve the battlefield wa dedicated
three years ago,

The formal dedication of the
museum will be held tomorrow.
Speakers will include Oov. W. Lee
O'Danlel, Mayor Oscar Holcombe
of Houston, Professor R. A.
Tsanoff of Rice Institute, Clarence
R. Wharton of Houston, Peter'Molyneaux, editor of the Texas
Weekly, nod others. Former Gov.
Pat M. Neff will preside U one of
tha

Is DedicatedAt SanJacinto

u

Geographical
Errors'Must
BeCorrected

Until Then, No Guar
antco Of Peace,Mu ,
solini Asserts

ROME, April 20 (AP)
PremierMussolini, answering
PresidentRoosevelt by radio
today, declared ten - year
peace guaranteeswere Im-
possible without considera-
tion of vast "errors of; geo-
graphy 'of which hecontend--
ed Europe was the victim.

No Conference
Ho Inferentlally rejected any

"expansive" conference of nations,

WASHINGTON, April 30 Ult
A state departmentofficial MM
today that Premier Muss'oHhT
rejectionof PresidentRoosevelt'.-peac-e

proposals, while djap"-polntln- g,

might still leave some
room for cooperative action-Shoul-d

the president wish to
pursue hi suggeiUon for A
guaranteedpeace and settlement
of dlfficulUes by the conference
method, Uls official said, he
might find a basis la the fact
there were Indication of peace-
ful Intention In the Italian pre-
mier's response.

but declared nevertheless tht
Rome-Berli-n axis stood f6r "peace
and collaboration.'

II Duce suggestedItaly might
not make any other reply to
Roosevelt' messageof last Sat-
urday than the Indirect one he
made today in a speech revlew-In- g

the progressof preparations
for Rome's 1042 world exposition.
But he said that whetheror not,

a reply was sent, he desired to re-
affirm that "the policy of Rome

ji(l-lhaL.- His. f 4 1

spired by enterIons of peace and
collaboration." ,

Mussolini opened hipepch,
responding to Roosevelt'' Appeal
for a system of

guaranteesby Italy and Ger-
many to 31 nations to bo followed
by a disarmament and economio
conference, on a note of quiet
irony.

He said the meeting, which took
place In Julius Caesar hall of the
capltol, was "tho .first act of. a
great mobilization."

"Lot not," he continued, "the"
few, the muny, the too manywho
beyond tho frontier abandon
themselves to hysteria become
alarmed at the sound of this
word. It refer to a civil, pacific
mobilization without arms,"
Referring both to Roosevelt's

message and to the press reaction
which It Inspired in many countries,

II Duce said:
"We do not allow ourselves to be

Impressed by newspaper cam-
paigns, or convivial vociferations,
or by messlah-Uk- e messages, be-
cause wa have a tranquil mind and
both the men and mean of de-
fending tho peace of all, alongwlUj
our own."

He termed "absurd" Ui0 propos-
al for "reciprocal guarantee for
ten year which do not take lair
consideration the pyramidal er-
ror of geography Into which '
Individuals have fallen who have
only the most rudimentary
knowledge of Europeanaffair."
Alluding to the president'spro-

posal for a conference on military
and economic matters In which the.
United States would take 'part,
Mussolini said, "as for the expan-
sive conference which ha been
proposed and In which the United
Stateseffectively would limit Itself
to Its customary role of Hifont
spectator, experience teaches u
bitter lessons on thla score and
they are that the larger the num-
ber of conferees, the more certain
It Is of failure."

PopeCallsFor
PeacePrayers

VATICAN CITY, April M UK-P-ope
Plus XII todayaskedfor a

crusade of prayer" throughout
the world during the month of
Hay In behalf of "greatly tesg--
ed-f- Christian peace imurall nationsand people.1
The pontiff made his appeal ia.

a letter to his secretaryof state,
Lulgt Cardinal Magllone

He recalled that Immediately
after hi election as ipope umil
again In his Easter hom tea
had exhorted "alt natioa aad
their government to sraHnnnta
of Justice and charity hi ordtrja
consolidate profoundly svad per-
manently greatly tested-S- t
Christian peace among iM Ma-d- on

and people.
Ills holiness then expressed tats

wish tht in. all the dlecesea--a
parishespublio prayer htfc' nun
should be made to Um vlrata. dur-
ing the icoalaf saoftth. ' f. '

The,pom aaM a --"-
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Plans For Music
;Wcek Discussed
By StudyGroup

Clab To Sponsor
Scries Of Open
Meetings Here

For-- a program on American
muelo anato make plans for Music
Week which will be observed April
30 throughWay 7, members of the
Muslo Study club met Wednesday
at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun waa pro-
gram leaderand spoke on Ameri-- .
can" music and musicians. Mrs. V.
H, .Flewellen gavea. paper on tho

wiiiuicu nuu iiiiiein anniver-sary of ratification of the constitu
tion.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton played a piano
Solo. "Indian lament" Mr. r. a
McDowell sang "By the Waters of
Aunncionxa-- ana was accompanied
by Hiss Elsie Willis. Miss Edith
Gay sang"I Dream of Jeanle"and
was accompanied by Mrs. J. H.Klrkpatrlokj

"Carry Me Long" was sung by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. H. Q.
Keaton, and Mrs. O. C. Schurman,
with'Mrs. Kirkpatrick at the piano.

Mrs. Valdeva Childers played a
violin solo, "Nobody Knows the
Trouble I've Seen," and was ac-
companied by Mrs. Omar Pitman.

The club will snonsorriurlnv'th..
Music Week an open program fortoe jroblle every evening and on
two Sunday afternoons.Time and
place will be announced later." AtteHatfig-wer- e Mrs; it E. cap-cente-

Mrs. Childers, Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Mrs. Flewellen, Miss
Roberta Gay, Mrs. S. H. Gibson,
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs.
Charles Houser, Mrs. H. Hurt, Mrs.
H. G, Beaton. Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. R. P. JCmtnl fr Taw.....
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Pitman, Mrs.
Wfflard Head,.Mrs. Schurman,Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Miss Willis, Mrs.
HermanWilliams. Mrs. O. H. Wood,
Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. Pat Kinney,
and Mrs, J. H. Parrott

w Exchange
Typewriter
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Phone 08
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GRANT OH, RINGS
felly covered by basic

Yew Get MORE:
m Tnolrr TtnnnlnrMotor

New Car Compression
New Car Speed
New Car Economy On
Gas and OIL

The DESIGN of the Ring does
It - Most Shops Gladly Itecom-men- d

Them.
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
402 E. Srd St
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Three whit belts, bo wider than a finger and alt made of
braided twine, mark tho slim waistline of ibii me.UA cydamea
crepe frock worn by RosemaryLane of the films. The buttonsthat run from Its coUarlessnecklinealso are made oftwine. White
rlo-ra-c braid bands the bodice.

NOW -- when you want
them -- SALE Priced

DRESSES

Ladies'Golf Assn.
To SponsorIndoor
Carnival Tonight
"To secure Tundi""for Bulld!n&
no porcn on ine uounuy CIUD.

members.ofthe Ladles Golf asso--

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
ON PAGE 4

elation win hold a carnival ai S
o'clock Thursday evening at the
Country Club that will feature

from sink lemonade to
hot dogs.

The affair Is to be given for
members of the country club and
their out-of-to- guests-- and will
be held in the club rooms. Mrs. A.
BWArtz. Mrtt. ClnrAnix 1til!1lna mnA

Willie Rix are the generalcommit
tee In charge.

Other committees In charge of
standsare Mrs. Harry Stalcupand
Mrs. P. W. Malone. lemonadii; Mm.
Mabel Carter and Mrs. ThomasJ.

ICoffee, popcorn: Mrs. Oble Brls- -
tow, hot dogs; Mrs. Robert Currie,

28

. .

Summer
Spring and Shoes
$2.93to $3.95Values
Reducedfor. 1 Oft
Clearance -- .,. .. 1 a0

Dressesthat caa be worn straightthrough
the summer, Including triple-she- er alpacas-an-d

chiffons. Make your selection now and
save oh this specially priced quality

Group

for

AM

ITIFC

GRAN D

FROCKS

RMjBflBiL

blnffo: Mrs. M. H. Bennatta.nil Urt
J. T. Robb. nokenotable: Mrs. Wil
liam Tate ana Mrs. XL P. Watt.
tuning well. Qamea of ping-pon-g

will also be played.

DelphianSociety Hom

ProgramOn People
WctternEurope

"Our Ancestors of WesternEur
ope" was the topic discussed whan
the Delphian Society met Wednes
day morning at the Crawford
hotel.

Mrs. H. W. Smith led th nrn.
gram and asslstlnsr wereMra. Jk
Bishop, Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs.
Willie KU, Mrs. Robert Schermer-hor- n,

Mrs. Jlmmie Tucker, Mrs.
Hugh Dubberlv. Mrs. L. 8. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. J. D. Griffin, Mrs.
Cecil Colllncs. and Mrs. Curtis
Driver.

Mav S the irroun will mp( with
Mrs. atTalbot, 109 Washington,
Approximately za persons were
present.

" Mi
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Marjorie MungerTo
Be 'Miss Abilene'
At'Convention

ABILENE, April 20 Miss Mar
jorie Munger, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. It. B. Munarer.hasbeen named
as "Miss Abilene" for the 21st an
nual MMtt Tmnn atfeamha.nf mam- -

mere conventionhere Mav 1K.1T.
one win oe oincial hostess to all

visiting sponsorsto be named by
the various West Texas towns for
th6 convention. Har selectionhas
been announced bv tha AMUn.
chamberof commerce, host organ--
tazuon to misyears meeting.

Ail West Texas towns have been
Invited to nama annnanra tn tulrn
Dart In two nlpht ihrnn and tvi.
pete for" the title, "Miss West Tex
as. iuo SDonsors wui da enter.
talned at a supper party Monday
evemng ana a conee Wednesday
morning. The latter affair will
be given by Miss Munger and her
mother in honor of "Miss West
Texas for 1939" who will be crown-
ed at the Tuesdaynight show.

Mrs. Percy Jones, chairman,
Mrs. RossJenningsand Mrs. Erie
D. Sellers, all of Abilene, havebeen
named as a committee for atxin--
sors entertainment. Announce
ment Of the anDolntmenlji w
made by R. B. Leach, chairman of
uo convention steering commit-
tee.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Meetings

Fridav
LONE STAR LODGE will meet at!

a:so o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUX.
HART will meet In Midland for
a 1 o clock luncheon.

Mrs. C. R. Balch
lis Honored On
Her Birthday

Mrs. a R. Blach was honored
with a surprise gift showeron her
birthday anniversarywhen Mrs. C.
C Balch entertained members of
the Friendly Sewing circle In her
aome weanesoay.

Refreshmentswera aarverf anri
members sresenf warn Un aAt,
Vaughan, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
upai Bpuces,Mrs. w. H. Hull, Mrs.
Howard. Smith. Mra. Helen Aan..n
Mrs. Eulene Chandler. Mra. ITai-t-

Sanders, Mrs. a R. Balch.
visiwra were Mrs. c. R. Lauder--

mllk, Mra, JessieMorgan, and Mrs.
Edna Robinson. Sendinggifts were
Mrs. J. R. Creath. Inex Knlrht.
Mrs. RoberTHuff, EvTTAlnlerson,
Mrs. D. W. Anderson. Mra. T?n

ice, ana Mamsey Balch.
Next meetlnar la to be VHh ifr.

Helen Reneau on South Beurrv
iixeu

Mrs. LenaStutes
Is PresentedWith
25 Year Pin

To presentMrs. LenaStuteswith
a membershippin and to
make plans for an entertainment
next Wednesday, memhera nf 4Vi

FiremenLadlesmet Wednesday at
me w.u.w. Jtiaii.

Mrs. Pattie Manion and her
team. Which lost In tha mrmh.r.
ship contest, are to entertain the
wiuumg uun iea Dy jars, jvaa Ar-
nold.

Plans for a Joint meetlnar war
also discussed and business waa
presided over by Mrs. Minnie
Skallcky. Attending were Mra.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Annie Wil
son, Mrs. Ruth Stlce, Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs. Minnie
Barbae. Mrs. Allea Mima Ml..
Marvin Louise Davis, Mrs. Willie
ryie, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Greta
Shultz, Mrs. Manion, Mrs. Daisy
Lloyd, and Mrs. Clarissa Ander
son.

Recent Bride Honored
With RecentionAnd
Shotcer Wednesday

To honor Mrs. Tom Jordan, whn
before her marriage April IB was
Miss Bernlce Patterson,Miss Cleo
Lane and Mrs. Robert Batterwhlte
entertainedwith a reception-showe- r

in the Satterwhlte home Wed-
nesdayevening.

The lace-lai-d tabla vu centered
with pink snapdragons'and pink
lapers in crystal holders were
placed at either end. Punch waa
served by Miss Lillian Jordan.

The guestlist Included Mrs. Rob-
ert Anderson, Mrs. George Mims,
Mrs. O. M. Barbee, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. JoeBlack, Mrs.
sa. . Hoppei, Mrs. J. p. Watkins,
Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. Thursoan
Gentry, Mrs. Clarence Kesterson,
Miss Virginia Fischer, Miss Fran-
ces Stamper, Miss Dora Bhroyer,
Miss Dorothy Dublin, Mlsa'Arlene
Chaney, Miss Caroline McCleaky,
Mlu Mtrkev fSnWtnn jTI Tm
Jordan,Miss Ima JeanStaffs, Miss
uoroiny Harris, ana Miss Frances
Hurley,

Seto Atchilc Club Meeta
With Mm. Q. Pinlttton

Mrs. J. W. Croan and Mrs. EUa
Carroll were voted In asnew mem-
berswhen the SewAwhile club met
Wednesday in the homo of Mrs.
Charles Plnkston.

Memhera nf tha efnh Tlraaented
the hostesswith gifts In honor of
her birthday anniversary. .

A sandwichcourse wasservedby
tlia hnataaata Un. TJra fimthara.
Mrs. Charles Glrdner," Mrs. XX;
laldTMiUMLrrs. Melvin Khur. Mra'Rtert WUson, and Mrs. Leo

"p - '
. Mm. Wiiiw M to berths next
hoes. '
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nere'sa different

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
ar treature service writer

Clever la tha hntuewifa who
aervea hndf-at-narl- meala an alctl.
fuly that the family never realizes
snenaa atarteaan economy arive.

Shft'i a. nmm vphn knnvi hn
to give spring-tim-e dressiness and
zip to standard by the
subtle use of seasonings, piquant
sauces and nv. enlnrful enmhlnn.
tlons. Above all, she never lets her
meals get dreary. Here are a few
of her tricks:

REVAMPED MACARONI AND
CHEESE Add a. little cooked
meat, chicken or some mushrooms
to the dish. Put In a little eataun
or chill sauce for zest and give It a

Who's Who In
Mrs. Marion Edwardsand daugh

ters, Mary Nell and Annabel, left
Thursday for San Antonio and to
attend the Battle of Flowers there.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
iiowan settles.

Mrs. Oeorsre Ckrrett has
guestsher irTMrsTl K. 8. Kealri
And alater. Mra Freeman Davis,
and daughter;Borah Jane, of Abi- -
icae. iurmuBTjo is io Teiurn oatay.
Mra. E. M. FTIIlev alan nf Ahllene- p - - -- -,

accomnanled them and vlalted here
with her mother, Mrs. W. B. Buch
anan,one i wiu aiso return toaay.

The. Sav. and JHra. Iten Ifardv nf
Tahoka will visit here with their
son, Dr. W. B. Hardy, and Mrs.
Hardy until Saturday.

tr smnrl "Ktttm Yaa JTfttmaiAn tiawa
gone to Fort worth to visit their
daughter,.Mrs. H. K. Hatch. They
will also visit In Dallasand will re
turn in about two weeks.

Mrs. Oeorre Phllllna haa relnnv.
ea rrom a visit in Hot Bprlnes. N.
M.

Mra. Max WIeann. arhn l In
Hobbs. If. M.. is renortedto be seri
ously 111.

Don Brlgfaam, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brlsham. Is ylaltlntr his
aunt aqd uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Anderson, in the Morris com-
munity for a week.

Mra. A. A. Wllllama nf TTnM M
MM who has been here since Mon-
day visitingMr. and Mrs. Tom Ash-
ley, returned home Thursday.

CUrlnda Marr Bandera and
Elolse KuykendaU wlU visit In
Lubbock this weekend.

Mrs. Amlnda Wood of Clara la
here visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Plnkston and Mr. Plnkstim
for two weeks.

Mrs. JoeHowelL aeensananledhv
her Barents. Mr. and Mra. Ma.
Adams, Is In Corpus Chrlstl visiting
reiauves.

Mr. andMrs. M. V. LtUle aadMr,
and Mrs. Jeffrey and daughter,
Earlene, of Odessa returned Sun
day from a vacation In Minneapo
lis. Minn. Mr. Little and Mra. Jef.
frey are brother and sister. Mrs.
Little Is the formtr Miss Bernlce
Whetsel of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. fllenn Atherinn leit
inursoay morning xor a, iwo-wec- K

(rip to uaiuornia. ixey will visit
the fair In SanFrancisco.

- tMUa Winifred Alrla nf W f xul
Ma, U herevlslUng Urt. J.H. Far
row.

Mrs. K. G. Manning of Tndlanan- -
olis stopped here en route to Tuc-
son. Aria, ' and San FranciscoHo
make a brief visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C B. Bankson.

Rfll TTrunn. toUiunw tit rf.A TTbI

ed store ,ln pig Spring, returned
Thursday morning from Dallas,
wherehe hasbeen for sevsraldays
on business.

"XJkoo Wassoaand Oeca Waaaoa
left Wednesday afternoon via
American Airlines planer for Dallas.

Glean Golden.American AlrUaea
managerin Big Spring, Is In Fort
Worth OB business or aeveral
days, v n iV

Mr. aad Mrs. W. b(eU'BrowB
of Fort turu,navsmuT?ieahome
aftr vIeKtfl'Mr. aa4 Mrs. Vfr ,

lOrenWumT--. .' .
to

Yoiir Spring ' Song, Tiy These

LaMstsiajrM6

dressfor an old friend beansla
covering of minced parsley and
crumbs dipped in melted butter.

HOT VEGETABLE SCRAMBLE
Cook a quarter of a cud of

chopped green peppers, a third of
a cup or minced onionsanda quar-
ter of a. eunr nf p.hnnned

,- relerv..., .In
a third of a cup of diced bacon for
five minutesIn a covered pan. Pour
In six eggs, beatenwith half cup
of milk and enent alrrartv until It
thickens.Seswe the scramble pour--
ea around a pile of hot, seasoned
carrots, asparagus,green beans br
peas.

HAMBURG CREOLE Brown
one pound of chopped meat (any
economical cut) with a quarter pf

cup of chopped onions In four

The News

Juvenile Violin
EnsembleTo Give
SecondConcert

Members of the Peganln! Violin
filufe. JTilL present the Juvenile
Violin Ensemble in Its second con
cert Thursdayevening-a-t l8 o'clock
at the East ttb. Street "Baptlit
Church. There ! yn .m(uN
price1 and the public Is Invited to
uucna.

The violin atudenta in ntmlla f
Mfm Valdeva Chlldera hn u tk.
director and Mrs. L. R. SUughter
is accompanist. The program will
tucjuue;

T

fa) Glee Club March .....Zamecnlic
ID) Mumoreske Dvorak
(c) Moment Musical ....Schubert

Ensemble
IT.

Piano: Donnybrook Fair ..
John Prlndle Scott

JeanMcDowell
TTT

(a) Petite Valse..Valdeva Childers
W jiBe uia Clock (Novelty) ....

; '. Zamecnlk
(c) Over The Waves Rosas

Ensemble
IV.

Plona Duet
Pupils of Anne Gibson Houserv.

(a) Menuatt In n n.ti(b) Cherry Blossom (JapaneseIn- -
VnS" Zamecnlk

Old nefrnln V..I.1
Arr. for Ensembleby V. Childers

icnsemble
A Capella Chorus by Keith Slaugh-

ter, Anne Whetstone, Jean Mc-
Dowell, Billle Marie Harrison.
Personnel: Keith Slaughter.

Anne Whetstone. J. C. Loper, Jr,Bob Loner, Earl Roy Stephens,
Jean McDowell. Billle Marls Har-
rison, RebaHull, Durwood Haynes,
Stanley Haynes, Thelma Lane
Scott, Emllle Earl Bcott

Mrs. ShinePhilina
Is HostessTo
Pioneer Club

Mrs. fihlne Thl1ln. .- - i
lO the PioneerRrMira .1,.k v. i.
met In her home Wednesday. Mrs.
L. M. Bonn Of Mamnhl. r.
won guest high and Mrs.' W, w!
uuunan receivea club high. .

Roses decoratedthe rooms andOther inieala . vM v r ..
Dowell, Mrs. Pat Murphey, Mrs.
George McMahan, and Mrs. J, K.
Friend.
The hostessserved fr..i.M..i.

ana Diners aitsnaincr wr. nr- -.

Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. R. aStrain.
airs. v. van Gleson, Mrs. J. D.
ones. Mrs. uoya Malcom of Abl
lens was a tea guest

Variety Club To Hava
Mothers Affair May It

TO make Clans for aniartalnlnfr
mothers May 11 at the Ssttles
hotel, members of the Variety club
met Wednesday In the home of
Emma Ruth Stripling.

A sweet course was served and
favors were miniature plcturss of
flowers, flowers
decorated the rooms.
'Attending were( Rufh and faggy

Thnmae. YTraneeii nMftfcfliv nnMiUu
Smith, Janet and Deri; Bankee;TZJiaaumtiigma.

chowder form

f.rt tr

o

tablespoons of fat Pour In season
ings tsalt, pepper, celery salt) and
four tablespoons of flour. Mix well,
then add two cups of boiling water
and simmer ten minutes. Serve
with noodles or boiled rice.

The dressv ton on this anrlmt
pudding takes It right out of the
economy class, mix two cups of
cooxea ariea apricots with half a
cup of crushed nlneannle. half
cup or granulated sugar, half a
teaspoon of cinnamon, two table-
spoons of flour, two tablespoons
oi temon juice ana one cup of wa
ter. Pour mixture Into a buttered
snallow pan and cover with slices
of sponge or angel food cake, half
an men uiick. Sprinkle a little
melted butter over the top and
bake 25 minutes In a moderate
oven. Other fruit rnmhln.iixn.
cherriesand bananas,peaches and
Dernes, pearsand prunes go well.
100.

You can maka leftover ..).
look "first hand" with a urn. r
tra trouble, njx up some rich bis-
cuit dough as a covering for the
dish. And give the dish a different
Iiavor bv. blendlnir In a mm . ..o - .- -. VI
turceae-saue-e'. - -

.Another hitdo It.-- . . v t
adaptableto severaltasty-chang- es

ia, lqb omeiet. uerearea few of the
Possible Combining element.? T
mato or mushroom un,. h.An
cheese, corn, green pepper, fish.

Ana aon't forget shortcakes.
They're srood miln-rnnn- ., in
creamed meat fish or chicken
combinations j with fruits or sweet
sauces they're fine desserts.

BEAN CHOWDEB
1 cup white beans
Water Urcover beans
1 medlim? onion sliced thin
2 tablespoons diced green
pepper
1 tablespoon minced pimento
1 stalk celery diced
3 tablespoons butter
Salt and pepper to taste
Soak beansover night. Drain

and cover with cold water or
part water andVegetableor meat
stock. Saute the onion, green
pepper, pimento and celery In the
butter. Add to the beanmixture.
Simmer unUI the beansare Un-
der. If you want to thicken the
soup, add finely-rolle- d cracker
or breadcrumbs. Retain the ori-
ginal quantity of llnuld rinrinc
simmering by adding stock or
water as needed.

aiBaBkBK

TTERffS why Upton's Is Amtf.
AA lea'slargest-sellin-g teat

Warld-raaio- ai FleverSBaootB,
full, rldi, delicious.

S, Tender Yovng lus-
cious, SsToriul budi give extra
Crsgrsac

Ilend with choice
from Upton's Cevloa

gardens. ,

4. benemkal you tuclcis Upton's
per cup it's rich in flavor. f,

" 'Z. aw 'a.
UpHNVf

e W;

ObermillersAre
Honored With

Party .

To honor Dr. and MrW.
of Ponca City,' Okla,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett enter
talned their home Wednesday
evening with a bridge party,

Dr. Obermlller is district gover-- fnor of American Business Clubs
and making a tour of all dubs
In the sixth district -

Mrs. R B. Reeder and Mr. Car-
nett won high core and presented --

their prises the Mrs.
Worth Peeler and C. O.' Nalley 'blngoed and Mra Cecil SnodgraM

""""won low score. J,

Ico creamand cakewere served ,
td Mr. and Mra. n.nl.r ii. .- -j
Mrs. W. joiner, Mr. and Mrs.
reeier, Mr. and Mra. Snodgrass,
Mr. and Mrs. Ttitirh ThmMH &.
andMrs. Nalley, Miss Helen
the honorees, anl host and hottiw"'"
" - BIT- . . ,x .

Post.Dcb Club Meets "' SnpCJ
To Discuss Summer '
Vacation Plans

To dlSCUSS nlana fnr mmma ...
icatlon, members of the Tosl-De- b

"

dub met WfeAryixmAmn U- - i '"

of Elolse KuykendaU.
ateireshmentswere served

attendingwero Mrs. FrankMcClea-
ky. Mra. Jamea PjfwaMl. d.Lvi.
Taylor, Evelyn Clements, Mrs.JamesWaddle, Jocllle Tompkins.
wanda McQualn, ahd the hostess.

V- - F. W. Auxiliary Tn
Elect Officers Tonigh- t-

V. F. W. auTlllorv ...in ...
at 7:30 o'clock Thuradav v.nn
for clecUon of officers and a Jointwith iv ir n. ... ...

" " . following the meeting. Those eligible
" ju.u mui organirauonsare urg-
ed attend, nrfr.ihm.ni. m k.
served.

The snslllnrv h. .i..- - .
ng nights to the first and thirdThursday of every month.

fw af
. wfinnir
g2fP'

wmiSJ
iilrjl4lJhlM1llllilr

Cleaaed and m
Pre"ej ODCi

andCarry) ij
Master

W E. Srd Pbob-- isis

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practices la AB
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUHJJINO
PnONE S01

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plant
Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

9 E. Srd Telephono S
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Jta.tA

Jfinest
colors' aaywaere this LOW
price! Makes gay

79c

Plenty aUae-r- af trim
fringe

gurta

wn"iH K HTM
BfiOUBa

-j .ww tor ""' .jluh e

j& flffl II

J J Mlf

ki'

pt
at

of f fie I

nil

Greof

6.2 Cm. Ft.

JTortA J1707 Extra big I Shelf
area U 12.10 sq. ft.! Make 61.

cube, 0 lb, of ice I 8--qt vege-Ub- le

bin! Interior light I

3 Monthly

$90

3
cs.

style with rounded
veneered tope, hand
matchedveneer I Tall FULL.
LENGTH mirror I Bed, chett
and vanity or dreiserl
SI A Month, Down Payment

Carrying Charge

a

of $65

"Z Iled 10

lHH

'j!laBFTBiilBBBBBBBB

'JbbbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Brfflkat

Oetomee

9
assortment patterns,

slipcovers!

Regular
Prlclf- l-(
CeMwSeto

66:
AMornent InclvdH.ball

Assortedeolorsl

.ssiMEr3

'WiW

Refrigerator Valval

Deluxe
Features

11495

Equals Bedroom!

Veneered
Mode

7488
Waterfall

expensive

J.f.wiyf i.f.wi jiAWaiiianni
tvi.fiB'j-'iifFJTni'i'aiiiffifafrisii0-

Features ModeM

GasRange

4488
OreifU insulated, porcelala
lined I Roundporcelain burner
light automatically! Pull-oa- $

broiler I A. O. A. Approved!
I J A MONTH. .

W1'Ji4HUH'MVn:VMJlWlim
Bed, SpringMattressl

3 Piece
BedOutfit

1688

!WtD

Complete

Steel bed has wide, decorated
panel, chlprproof brown enam-
eled! 50-I-b. all cottonmattressl
90-co-ll spring!
SX A Month, Down Payment,

Carrying Charge

$32.50Value ElsewhereI

9x12All Wool
Axminsters

2588
Ward Week greatestrug bar
gainI Score of new exclusive)
pattern In rich color all Of'
imported wool yarns!

ft a HMtfc, Dfwn ttynmU
Carrjing Crorg,

$39 Valae

SPiecs
Dinette)

23.88
SOLID OAK! Choice of two
flushes!Stainprooftop! Kxten-lo- a

table seats01 4 chairs,

Save $5
Modem
Cobteei

21.88
Compare J30 valueal Hard-

wood 1 28x40 in: 'sliding stain
proof porclain topt

' RAMoaH ,f

m vtMu ate n
Mr Mat the wetieVa awtomeWle

lead ha mm registeredar feeMed

A

7r- -

fPffijPpjsf

llllill
lifilll

MRrts
?i&s53

Hi

1
'VlafSwzr'um

!'
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Salel Sllvanla
Percaleand
Broadcloth!

Sve iOV: end sew the thing
you want! Sturdy cottons
solid colors prints. 36 In.

SalelVAc
Cannon
Wah Cloths

Save IJc on every doien yod
buy! Reversibleplaids in terry
texture, lltfxlltf in.

' K WMHuRI'VsbIbB

fi

to,
or

Salel 29c
Gay Plaid
CannonTowels

22'
Reduces24 I Reversibleterry
in the grand20x40 in. size. Buy
a supply at this saving!

All Our 59c
Cotton
Frocks

til.
Now! You can save more (ban
ever! New prinU! Exciting
Spring styles. Tubfast 12-5-2.

Salel 98c
2?Jacquard

8!

S4 Rl.v.J.tjvsir "- -"

78'
20cslashedoff everyone Ray
on and cotton in attractive pat
terns. 80x103 in. size.

Salel 1.98
Nuries'
Oxfords

144

Savesyou 54c on the arch sup
port, that are famous value at
138. White or black kid.

9x12 Sise
Wardoleum'
Felt BaseRugs

4.39

isy

Reg. WJ quality! Famou
for long wear beautiful col-

oring! Enameled surface
cleanseasllyl

I, Guaranteed
Radio "B"
Batteries

8c

i

45 volts! Dated! Factory,
sealed!"Hy-wat- t" construction
gives -- longer service!

iM srM agalna wlf or
MNkM pereeri 1 foar etae lead-k-it

sseAtoo

1

&s
iir

.

&

SI

M

;

i
I

55 SILK CHIFFONS

sX

aiiiiiiiW "fseiiifl

Salel 1(k
Mefcerlxed
CoKon Anklets

7c
' Perky striped

socks, others plain with more
stripes on the cuffsi I to 10H

Salel
Girls' Sheer
49c Dresses

38'
Save22 on eachone of these
brand newstyles! Fall cut pa.
tsl cottons for Ml, 1 to H.,

ThrreUUvateeotH
live foods ta the United
dropped aln per eet

at for

aii m m 1 1 m lsUssI

8ttepre-wa-r
la UM, Btfovl, ,

Full FashionedI Ringlessl
GuaranteedFirst Quality!

Wards only

remataed

JThesestockings won't be this' low-price- d again for a
long, long time. So tatc3an inventory of your own
hosiery stock and then fill in nqw during America's
Greatest Sale! We've all the newest, fashion-righ- t
colors that will see you through the summer. The
sheer,clear silkshavethe dainty picot tops you like,
and the feetare reinforced for walkers. They fit the
way a full-fashion- stocking should! The service
weights have topsand feet of fine mercerizedcotton.
Buy at least 3 pairs andsave in our Ward Week SaleI

WVMW'VMMWW'MWini

''fiH

10c Lower Than Usualt

Sale! 79e
Longwears
Famovl-hr-- 67c
Save 12t on each sheet you
buy! Sturdy, snow white mus-
lins in the big 81x99 Inch slxe.
Hemmed! Readyto use!

Sale! 23o Cases 18c

GleamingRayon SatinI

Brocaded
Slips
LowPrlcvl
atonly 30
Real 49c values! Heavy rayon
satin in beautiful, new floral
designs'. All bias cut to prevent
twisting. Tearose only. Sizes
from 32 to 44. Strong seams.

BIG Savings For Youl

Sale! Men's
Shirts
Sanbrze4
SSnmkl

(VptvfffnMrrfmi

84c
$1.19 Value! 99 shrlnk-proo- f
fabrics! Custom-typ- e tailoring!
Brilliant patterns and sparkling
whites! Amazing value at this
Ward Weekprice!

iBflR

Equals
Finest

SparkPlugs I

29c
"SupremeQuality" millions

old at 45c I Knife-edg- e spark
gapgives a quick, surestart I

Bill Jurges
Baseball
Glove

'4 $SJ0 value! Major League
size I Leather bound. Horse?
hide-line- d. Oval backl Value I

wett Te beta, the!
AAA VvQvnv ' wvpfvvtlOfl

A

Salel Men's
and Boys'
Tennis Shoot

RECORD VALUES' Quality
Duck Uppers. Strongly rein-
forced. Usually 69cl

40c

Husky cotton covert or
tripe with trim.

Raglan or regular sleeve. 2-- 8.

EESmilg

npl

iliip

44c

Values!

Kiddies'
Playsults

3S
hickory

contrasting

Salel Men's
98c Pioneer
Overalls

1
Sanforized Pioneers give
months ofextra wear! Cut full!
BOYS' SIZES , 4 to 18 - 64g

Save lie!
Men's 1.40

Work Shoes

1.38
Super-saving- s! Sturdy black
plain toe work shoe. ComposU
tlon soles for extra wear!

79c Voluel
Men's Dress
Shirt Sale i

64c
Save 18 ! New springpatterns,
vat-dye- d and color-fas- t! Plenty
of whites, too! WUtproof collars.

Salel 10c
Rockrord

Work Socks

Save 30 on these huskiest
Cotton mixtures, comfortable
and longer wear! Large size.

Rifle
with
"Scope Sight

9i3a
CluBoth for this one sale price!

'scope, bolt action
Western Field Rifle I See it I

St Monthly

35.1b. Mica
Surface
Roll Roofing

1.03
Reg. 1.131 Surfaced with
mica, Instead of the usual'
talcI. Ideal for temporary
job or small bldg.--,

Oraksfcepper ! the greatestl4t,vittt etiier nature!
lee e yowg

frett
tree ptoated'ta the

shelter program of the prairie

1HH

WsKs3BsV?Hft2j

LbM WJm

1113111

Ofa

m

27c Value

Folding
Camp Stool

19
Great for picnics, camp trips I
Stuf.dy u"rM t0P Polds com-pactly. Get severalin this sale!

Reg.

FfatRN
Sink

3.25
Made of heaw steel, covered
with gleaming' white acid-resisti-

enamel, 16x24 pize

ewh. MtrabMt. alee sH
eriou..

.1

Every Slxe Cut In

"Standard"
Track
903 1645

Ward Week only I "Standard"
Truck Tire is a heavy-dut- y

tire! Warranted to At

liver satisfaction without limit
of time or milesI

3 Monthly

$8.05

Price!

First Time of Cof Prketl

New "Word
Rivcrsiiles"
600-1-6 10"

f Monthly

All sizes reduced!1939'slowest
prices! The Ward River-
side 'Is longer wearing! Safer!
Warranted without limit as to
months, years or miles!

tf j mm W mmm'ftiMml F 1 TsssT M I

BafBvBSBSBBBBBBBBBBrl

in.

Tires

new

07 & Turp. Includedl

SuperHouse
Paint

279
tans

Price cut and in addition you
get 1 gat Linseed OH and 3
qt. Turpentine wflh every S
gals, of house paint. (t gal,
of paint for usual price of SI

Saveduring Ward WeekI

Lawn
Mower

449
14" cut 4 steel
blades. Easy-runni- ball-beari-

construction. 9" closedwheel
keep out all dirt. A real value.0

tO ft GardenHose ...880

Farsf Quality ce

Bathroom
OutfH

39
Monthly

H

95
L,t$
Flttiagt

Only Ward Week couldprice It
so low I Roomy tub and lava-
tory are finest white porcelain
on cast iron! Vitreous China
toilet, celluloid coated seat!

n il n

RegularS1.19
Streamlined
Lunch Kit

97
IncludeaWardsfinest pint vac-
uum bottle. Get your now!
Vac Bottle Alon t.HHe

RegularSI.9t
Closet
Seat

1.69
HardwoodI White! Waterproof
. . sprayed celluloid caated.
.Chrome-plste- d bar hteg .

,'

rr

andnUee
damage;

0

f i I

II
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I THIS IS THE NEW RADIANT A (
I ROAST MAXWCtL 'HOUSE, HEUN. I

--i IT'S A NEW B1ENB AND I

THEN IT'S ROASTED BY A I

P-t-l'V

i

MARVUOUS HEW MCTH09 1

x t
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READ HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

I'KI
-- FLOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.45
PILLSBURY BEST24 82:

TOMATOES
No. 5c
No. 2 Can 8c; 2 15c

Silver

CREAM MEAL
51b. 10c

10 lb. 19c
20 lb. 33c

SPINACH or
GREEN BEANS

No. 2 Can.

8c 2 for .... 15c

Gold Bar
peaches;pears,

APRICOTS

No. lean
tfalLktXEarly

r
Lb. Pkg. Free .

Heinz

TomatoKetchup
14-o-z. bottle....

HOMINY
No. 300 Can 5c
No. 2J2Can 10c 3 for 25c

Ivory

SOAP

SO THE SCCMT
Or YOUR WONOERfUl

corrtcsueii'U getthe
NEW RA0IANT H9AIT

MAXWU1 HOtfft TOOAYI

tjpiZ .bbbb.

THE

l'Can
for

Swan

Sack
Sack
Sack

Bright

10c

JJuarter Glass

18c

THAT'S

2 for
'Large

l

U t

UP)

and a memorial by
a an
dressby Mrs. Ober of Nor-
folk, Vl, of the

of
tho

of the
here

More thas 100
their under the of

of In
Our the state

song by W. J. to
start the day's

The of
of the
club of host to the

sand Is No
by with lrs. Gor

don
Mrs. Ober told music

an role In rais
ing the of

More than 100 for
by the

.

4 . 38c
8 . . "69c

or

Try A Pound

I .j
Oar Value No. 2

or

... ...
Vacuum

No. 2 ......... 5c
5

5

8c; . .15c
lie1

16-o- z. Can

and
Royal Purple

. . .q' ;;;;;, ;;r

Fresh of Rich, Thick

Cored
A A Fancy Bacon, Q'...... ..lb.

Kraft's
: 13c

Mixed QuartetIs
FeatureOf Music
Club Convention

AUBTIN, April 30

singing service
mixed quartet ad

Vincent
national president

Federation Muslo Clubs, high-
lighted second day's activities

Texas Federation'sannual
convention today".

raited
voices direction

Lester Brenber Austin "Tex-
as, Texas," official

composed Marsh,
program.

quartet, composed mem-
bers Wednesday Morning
Music Austin,
convention, "There
Death" O'Mara

Wilcox
delegates

played Important
morale communities.

contestants
junior prizes offered organ

lbs.

lbs.

Extra Specials
MorrelTs

PURE LARD
lb. Carton
lb.

Early Bird Our-Wa- y

COFFEE

Lb.l2V2c 3 lbs.
Can

CORN
ENGLISH PEAS

3 lor 25c
12-o-z. Packed

MISSION CORN
10c

GrapefruitJuice
Can

No. Can 15c

Naptha OUAl
bars 19c

Medium,

PORK BEANS 5c

GRAPEJUICE

Full Cream

COTTAGECHEESE...lb... 10c

8agar

InSlab

CHEESE".."....Jff-- si

Assembly

preceding

delegates

accompanying.

Ctn.

37c

10c

IOC

Armour's

for la
un-

der the of Mrs, H, A.
of

The win
were

over by Mrs. It. T. of
of the Texas

J. Is
A

Mrs. was
with a

when Mrs. It. V.
in her home.

A sweet course was by
the to Mrs. Bill Mrs.
J. D. Mrs.

Mrs. J. C. Mrs.
Mrs. L. L. Mrs.

P. M. Mrs. Claud
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Bill

gifts were Mrs.
Mrs. Lee

Mrs. Bee Mrs. R. F.
Mrs. Effle and

Mrs. Joe

at are
. . yon yon are

of the is Is
for the

Get the and

FLOUR
48 lbs.
24 lbs.

or DQl

2... ...

Bottle

isation proficiency music
preliminary eliminations

supervision

sessions,which continue
through Saturday, presided

Craig Athens,
president Federation.

Mrs. Carter
HonoredWith
ShowerHere

Johnnie Carter honor-

ed shower Tuesdayafter-
noon Foresyth
entertained

hostess Davis,
McQulrter, Lenard

Studevllle. Moore,
Fowler, Bender,

Bradley, Harper,
Maxtleld.

Sending
Richardson, Nuckles,

Walker,
Bluhm, McQulrter,

Hamby.

Prices LINCK'S always DOWN!
tand when shop here

confident getting there
first quality foods leastmoney.

LINCK habit SAVE ev-

ery day.

Boar

Austin.

VERIGOOD

$1.19

.69c

PICKLES
82-o- z. Jars

15c for 25c

14-o- z.

be-

gan,

Watts

served

Ilaxel

best

CATSUP

10c
Chuck Wagoa

CHILI BEANS

8c .... 2 for ....
Gold Bar or Del Monte

PineappleJuice

CXn IOC 3 for 25C

'Carnation

2 Tall or 1 r
4 Small IOC

Heart's Delight

PEACH, PEAR or
APRICOT JUICE

Cfen IOC 3 for 25C

DREFT
Small 10c
Large 23c

DishesFree!

No. 1 Tall Can

SALMON 10c

HeiazAssorted

BABYFOODS..10c..3for..25c
Hill's 16-o- z. Caa

DogandCatFood 10c; 3 23c

OUR-TRUC-K HAS JUST ARRIVED FROM SOUTH TEXAS WITH CITRUS
'FRUITS AND FRESHVEGETABLES

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores .

PtXNIDjAAll
America

15c

MILK

for

BACON MT:.0 23c
Lean Rib
DA ACT' Economy Cuts for J IiWfftjJ 1 .Pot Roasting . . lb. IOC
Gedd'MIxecl

SAUSAGE ...SSttt..10c

. PELICATESSEN NOW OPEN IN OUK NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

LiiivU's FoodStores

High Heel Slipper
Club Plahs.Hayride
For Saturday

Making plans for a hayride and
completing Initiation members of
High Heel Slipper club met Wed-
nesday evening In the home of
Jean Kuykendall.

The croup Is to meet at 6:80
o'clock Saturdayat the high school
and will drive to tho park for a
welner roast. Following the welner
roast, the group will meet in the
home of Jean Kuykendall for
dancing. Members nil! Invite es
corts.

Chaperons for the affair are Mrs.
C. a Diltr, Mrs. U n. Kuykendall,
and Mr. and Mrs. FrlU Wehner.
At a meeting held Saturday, tho
erouD met with Valena Hamhv and
Wanda Nell and Cornelia Frailer
played piano solos.

Attending were .Mary Katherine
Black, Verna Jo Btephcns, Tvonnft
Hull, Jean McDowell, Virginia
Douglass, Dorothy Dean Hayward.
Hope Slsslon, Wanda Nell, Cor
nella Frailer, Pauline Sanders,
Katherine Fuller, Hobble Plner,
Betty Bob Dlltz Valena Hamby,
Gloria Nail, and Shirley Jean nob--
bins.

WednesdayBridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Shato

Pink and white were the colors
used in the springtime decorations
and refreshmentswhen Mrs. C. M.
Shaw entertained the Wednesday
Bridge club in her home.

Mrs J. J. Green received high
score for guests and Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham wss awarded club high
score. Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and
Mis. Ray Shaw, a guest, blngoed.

A sweet course was served and
others attending were Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs. S. L.
Parker andthe hostess.

The next hostess is to be Mrs.
Parker on May 3.

StantonYoung Mother
Club MeetsFor Study

STANTON, April 19 (SpD The
Stanton young Mother's club met
Tuesdayafternoonat the home of
Mrs. I J. Johnson. Mrs. Ernest
Epley1 was study leader for the af
ternoon, choosing as her subject
"Ways Thai Will Succeed With
Children.' As a complimentary
tople Mrs. 8. A. Moses discussed
"Self Reliance."

Preafnt wm lfr ftnv Vll.nd
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Raymond
Van Zandt, Mrs. Fred McPherson,
Mrs. O. Bt BryanMrs.8.A. Moses,
Mrs. Ernest Epley and the hostess.

Mrs. Graydon Goodman
Is HostessTo Club

The.Lucky TJozen club was en
tertained Wednesday by Mrs.
Graydon Goodman when members
met in her home.

Sandwiches and a salad course
were served to Mrs. Dwlght Bot--
kln, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn,Mrs. Milton Reeves,
Mrs. Jimmle Thorp, and the host-
ess. Mrs. Blllle Reeves was a
guests

Mrs. Hatch is to be the next
hostess.

Mrs. McMahan Hostess
To Idle Art Club '

Mrs. Ray McMahan was hostess
to the Idle Art Bridge club when It
met in the L, L. Freeman home
Wedensday evening.

Evelyn Merrill won high score
and Mrs. S. R. Whaley blngoed.
Refreshments were served, and
others' attending were Maxlne
Relgle, Mrs. Harold Lytic, Mrs.
Hugh Dunagan, Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed, Mrs. Eddie Studer,and the
hostess.

M&S. Claude Wilkins
Is Hostess ToClub

Mrs. Claude Wilkins was hostess
to the 1938 Bridge club when it met
in her home Wednesday. Mrs. Earl
Lasslter won high score and Mrs.
Cecil Guthrie blngoed.

Mrs. A. Seydler was included as
a guest,and a sandwich course was
served. Others present were Mrs.
Floyd Davis, Mrs. C Chancy, Mrs.
Frank Stanfleld, and Mrs. George
Fomby. ,
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SHE'S A BONNIE LASSIE and far from Scotland,
too! JeaaLenton shows; that she cn handle a baepipe, much to
Ute admiration of Jean Hutchison, 2, and her sister. Heather.

They're at a Sydney, Australia, highland gathering.

Third Raid On The
SameStoreBrings
Death To Bandit

HOUSTON, April 20 UP- -A ban-

dit so persistent he held up the
same grocery store three timesIn
five nights met his death before a
double charge of buckshot

The man robbed a grocery of $30

Saturday night The proprietor's
wife, not knowing her husbandhad
taken $20 from the cashregister.
reportedthe loot at 168.

The bandit read the story in the
newspapers He cameback Monday
night and demanded the other $20.

He got $20.
Last night he returned to collect

the $8 "balance."
Proprietor R. B. Mai shall, was

waiting with a loaded shotgun.
When the .man drew a pistol and
demanded the b Ttvm a clerk,
Marshall let, him have both bar
rels.

Detective Lieut. A. C Thornton
identified the gunmanas Ray Mul- -
key of Tulsa, Okla, former inmate
of a federalprison.

Justice of. the PeaceTom Maes
returned an Inquest verdict of
justifiable homicide.

DAIRY SHOW ASSN.
ELECTSOFFICERS

PLAINV1EW, April 20 UP) J.
E. Rlgler, Hale county dairyman,
was elected presidentof the Pan
handle Plains Dairy Show ty&ocla- -
tion at- tne organizations annual
meeting last night.

Miles Mllhoan of Wildorado was
named

Holstein Fresian and Guernsey
cattle judging began today. Texas
A. and M. studentswill hold their
annual roundup and banquet to
night.

Releighs Fairy Volunteer, bull
owned by J H. Parker of O'Don
nell, was named senior and grand
champion In the Jersey division
yesterday.

Day Dream Playboy, from the
Teirra BlancA Farms of Canyon,
was junior champion. Oxford's
Blndle Queen, owned by S. P.
Atchley of Tulla, was grand cham
pion jersey female. Junior cham
pion was Dreaming Doris Dainty
Doll of Tlerra Blanca Farms.

giAPPROVEDI

' T aH By the Housewives of
ntfH Big Spring
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Needle And Thimble Club
Meets With Mrs. Hull

,White and gold were the colors
carried out In the refreshments
when Mrs. Leslie Hull entertained
the Needle and Thimble club In

her home Wednesday.
Sewing provided diversion, and

attending were Miss Maude Kim-
ble, Mrs. H. A. McClinton, Mrs. W
M. Tater, Mrs. Tteatha Buries in,
Mrs. W Jl. Messenger, Mrs. Viola
McCormlck, Mrs. R. E. Porter and
Mrs. Franklin Early.

MULES SEE DAYLIGHT
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., April 20 UP)

Four mules of the 8tlneman Coal
Mining company at nearby South
Fork found a bright ray in the
mine shutdown.
o Normally stabled a quarter mile
underground, they saw daylight foi
the first time In four years when
operatorsdecided to bring them to
the surfacepending resumptionof
work.
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now reveals that
andold, should have

a supply of Thiamin, for this
precious food for nerves can-
not he stored in the body. Yet it
affects almost every bodily func-
tion so vitally that perfecthealth
Is impossible without it How

then to know that in a dolly
Quaker Oats breakfast you give
jrour family the richest thrifty
source of Thiamin. Quaker Oats
is so easily prepared,too, So

Daisy SettingClub Is
By Mrs.

Dora Scott Wcdnetday
Jloses,snapdragons,and flax dec-

orated the rooms when Mrs. Dor

Scott entertainedthe Daisy Sewing

club In her home Wednesday1after-
noon.

Green and white weie tho colors
out In the refreshments

and Mewing provided diversion.
Guests were Mrs. H. V. Crocker,

Mrs. It. U Prltchett, Mrs. E. W.
lowrlmore, and Mrs. R. Prltchett,
Others attending were Mrs.
Montgomery, Mrs. W D. Rowland,
and the

The United States has a radio
to every five persons against one
to 17 in four other leading nations;
a telephone to each seven
againstone to each S5 In the Other
nations.

Best
Sweetening

in hot coffee and tea

CiiJ,-- w""!
dissolve
quicklyl

i f" )

"SwttU if wilA Demoio"-- Y

Fly Time
IS HERti!

Have your screensrepaired.
We have the facilities and
equipmentto do It right!

Union Planing
Mill

Phone 171ft 80S W. 4th
SSSBBBBVSBSBSBIlBaaBlSlSSBBflBfl

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring
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EatDelicious QUAKES OATS
Rich in Vital Health Food-Thia-min

Science
dally

health

glori-

ous

Entertained

carried

Harry

hostess.

persons

(VITAMIN

digestible. Sayes time saves
you money. And famous for the
health essentials it provides. Oa
meal isoutstanding,you know, taa

proteins for muscle; excellent is
valuableminerals in strength-givi- ng

food-energ- y. Find out
whatben

efits you caa get in
delicious Quaker
Oats. Get a pack-
age a any grocer's
now.

QUAKER OATS
AMERICA'S P9llrLAR THRIFTY BREAKFAST
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Tax Rate
(Continued from rg iy

The senatebaa tent to the house
a bill authorizing the state board
of education to set whatever ap-
portionment It deemed necessary.

Referring to the tax bin, Wctnert
chargedIt would be the "most cos-
tly measureever passed by the
legislature.

He and Senator Clint Bmall of
Amamio asserted It would bring
an increaseIn the tax rate to the
constitutional maximum of S3
cents.

The current apportionment Is
9x2 and Welnert said the educa-
tion board could boost It to $40,
leaving the automatic tax board
sto choice but to set the rate at
the maximum.
Small questioned why the legis

lature snouid "pile into' the school
fund more money than Is required
by the-- constitution" when at the
sametime It Is denvlns-- other Am.
departmentsfunds they could use.

Oil Change
(Continued Prom rage I)

ders were "worked out," but
inompion did not appear.

that
"At those sessions." Moors nM

you Justplaced some figures witha red pencil next to the fields and
then issued the order, didn't youT"

"No," Smith said.
"Did you have any evidence of

changed conditions In the fleldsf"
"No."
"You Just took the allowables

from the South and Gulf coast
areas and gave them to East
Texas, didn't youT"

"No," Smith retorted, "all we
did for East Texas was to lift
the Saturday shutdowns."
"Why did you do that?"
"We were trying to satisfy the

aEl54.fRESH GROCERIES.RRM
Pork
Sausage
Longhorn
Cheese
xxx Sliced
Bacon
Smoked
Ham Hocks

Fresh
Liver
Calf
Drains
Sneet
Breads
Veal Loaf
Meat

H or Whole
Hams
Market Sliced
Bacon
Pork
Chops
Veal
Chops

Loin
Steak
Pressed
Ham
Fully Dressed
Hens
Fresh Country
Butter

Fresh Dressed

Fresh or Pickled

lb.

10

15

20
lb.

lb.

lb.

25
each

FRYERS 45c
each

Pig Feet 5c

At Year Store

H

inequalities."
i "SesHb denied 1m wj Sftdtor
were "toying" with the order and
asserted"It's .too big a proposl-Uo-n

to play with." lie saidhe and
Sadlerwere"doing our level beet
to work out previous Inequalities
In the allowable situation."
The commissioner akiecd the old

Ocean field allowable in Southeast
Texas had been "changed." The al
lowable first was drastically cut
and then boosted upward to its
previous level.

Indictments
(Continued from Page 1)

i: Hattle Mae O'Brien versus
B. A. O'Brien, divorce grantedand
custody of minor child to plain-
tiff; Carl ParksrversusThe Em
ployers Liability Assurance Corp..
Ltd, compensation, settled for
$1501 Erma Sena Griffin versusL.
J. Griffin, divorce granted,maiden
name of Erma Dena Weatherford
restored: Teureka Watts versusO.
B. Watts, dlvcxe granted,maiden
nameof Teureka Crossnoe restor-
ed; Dorothy Henleyversus W. C
Henley, Jr, divorce granted,maid
en name of Dorothy Cox restored;
Gertrude McPherson versusH H.
McPhersOn, divorce granted, cus
tody of minor children to plaintiff;
Lula Belle Scale versusGravesE.
Seals, divorce granted, maiden
name of Lula Bell Tryllng restor
ed; W. L. Slade versusSlsta Blade,
divorce, dismissed on motion of
plaintiff; suit to perpetuatetesti
mony of F. M. Pratt,A. R. Brans--
ford, A. McClung, transferred to
federal court as part of Wright
versus Standard Accident Insur-
ance Co. case; H. F. Green versus
J. F. Hair and Pearl Hair, suit for
debt and foreclosure of Hen, dis-
missed on motion of plaintiff: J.
Brian Eby versus H. Rowe Mor-
ris, suit on contract, dismissed by
court for want of prosecution.

MEATS and

Sunklst
Lemons

Apple

Oranges

Bananas

New
Potatoes
Bermuda
.Onions,
Fancy
Yams
Fresh
Spinach

Full Quart
Pickles
14-o-r. Bottls
Catsup
6 ib. Bag
Meal
No. 1 Tall
Salmon

Carnation
Milk
2 Tall or
4 Small
6 Box Carton
Matches
1 lb.
Break O'Morn
Coffee
Lge. 2 lb. Box
Crackers

each

1
lb.

5c
each

10
each

15
10 lb. Cloth Bag

SUGAR 49c
LARD

4 lb. C tn.

35c
Okeene'sBestQuality Every SackGuaranteed

FLOUR 48-l- b. Bag $1.39
5 Pound BagMeal FREE with Each48 lb. Sack

"Hitler
(Continued trom Page 1)

them approvingly, even when they
had long passedthe stand.

Spectatorswondered bow much
of the new equipmentshown for
the first time originated la
Czecho-Slovakl- a, whose, great
arms works passed to German
control with the dismemberment
of the republic.
It was a triumphant day In the

life of the World war corporalwho
became "augmentor of the relch.'
He was made an honorary citizen
of Danzig Free City In a ceremony
ai me chancellory before the pa-
rade started.

So far as Danzig, part of Ger-
many's war-lo- st territories,4Ws
concerned that appearedto be the
only development. ThereIs a strong
movement In the
free city for return to the relch
and there had been rumors Danzig
might ie a birthday presentfor the
lunrer.

Forty thousandsoldiers"started
marching down the "Avenue of
Splendor" about 11:20 a. m. while
a mighty armada of 1 war-plan- es

criss-crosse-d the sky above
them.

The parade was five hours
long.
Before leaving the chancellory

to take his place In ths reviewing
stand, Hitler spent busy hours re
ceiving congratulations.

The most brilliant section of the
parade grandstand was that for
foreign military attaches and oth-
er guestsfrom abroad. Their sec-
tion was separatedfrom the fueh-
rer's only by a space for active
German and admirals.

After a regiment each from
the army, navy and alrforce had
passed, a new formation hitherto
not In evidence at paradespassed
die stand a battalion of Italian
liiors in greensih suits. The
Germanmultitude cheeredwildly
at this unusualsight
By the declaration of his No. 1

aid, Field Marshal Hermann Wil-hel-

Goering, Hitler was "the
greatest German of all times" and
in tho words of his No. 2 aide.
PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph
uoeDoeis, uie fuehrers name
"wandersaround the earth almost
like a legend."

District Governor
Speaker Before "

BusinessClub
To heara talk by Dr. R. G. Ober

miller of Pgnca City, Okla., dls
trict governor of American Busl'
ness clubs, members of the local
organization met Thursday at the
Settleshotel for a luncheon.

Dr. Obermiller discussed ths ob
jectives pf the sixth district and
plans for the year. He also told
of the national convention to be
held In Washington, D. C, In June
and urged that ths local club send
delegates.

A committee to be In charge of
the West Side park promotion was
appointedand is composed of C. A,
Amos, chairman, D. W. Carnett,
Hugh Duncan and Dr. Preston B.
Sanders.

A committee to taketfhareeof the
clean-u- p campaignwork was4 also
appointed and consists of Fowler
Faubion, chairman, ChesterCluck,
uoyle Vaughn and Georgs Sum-
mers.

Approximately 80 members were
present.

HOTEL PICKETED
FOR FIVE YEARS

CHICAGO, April 20 UP) Five
years ago today the march began.

At that time the Chicago Waiters
Alliance, local 25, called a' strike at
the Edgewater Beach hotel and
started Its pickets on a parade
which still persists.

Union leaders call it the longest
picketing campaign In American
labor history.
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We Love Kids And Kids

Like Our Sally Ann Bread . ,

It gives them thosesparklingeyea and peppy, vlgoroua
bodies. Sally Ann Breadwill supply thesecharmsin both
youth'-arid'adult-

DAKBY'S BAKERY
i

Sally Ann Bread and Cakes
Food

generals

--

Big Spring

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOP.K, April 20 UP) A
further slight easing'of European
war tensiontoday helped boost the
stock market another step or two
on the recovery ladder.

Best gains of 1 to 3 points wsre
posted In the forenoon, with lead
ers slipping well under their peaks
In th final hour.

Although a little activity was In
evidence at the start, dealings sub-
sequently slowed to a crawl. Trans
fers were around 660,000 shares.

The Mussolini speech at Rome
wss the principal market topic;
Wall street derived a grain of com
fort from the fact the Italian chief-
tain cited his country's prepara-
tions for a world exposition in IMS
as a "promising Indication that we
do not Intend to attack any one."

Improved sentiment abroad was
reflected In rising quotations for
securities at London, Paris and
Amsterdam.

A few pleasing Items came to
hand on the home front Among
these was the official estimate last
week's freight loadings were up
mora than seasonally despite a
sharp tumble In coal shipmentsbe-ca-

of shut-dow- due to the
mining labor negotiations dead-
lock. The coal situation was be-

lieved one of tbe Important immedi
ate Industrial handicaps,although
a nearbysettlementwas looked for
In some quarters.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 20 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,300; to
tal 2,400; calves salable 600 total
1,000; severalloads medium to good
fed steers and yearlings 8.50-9.0-

few heifers and mixed yearlings to
9.25; load yearling steers8.60; cows
largely 4.50-6.5- 0; bulls 6.00-0.5- 0;

slaughter calves 800-8.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,500; total 1,600;
top 6.75 paid by city butchers;
packer top 6 65; good to choice 170--
260 lbs. averages6.60--6 76; good to
choice 150-16- 5 lb. weights 6.20-0.5- 5.

Sheep salable 3,500; total 6,600;
spring lambs 8 shorn lambs
7.25-7.7- agedwethers scarce; few
4.50; shorn feeder lambs 6.25-6.2-

spring feeder lambs 6.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, April 20 UP)
Long liquidation and foreign sell'
lng brought slight declines In cot
ton futures heretoday and closing
prices were steady to 2 to 3 points
net lower. . "

May
July
Oct.
Dec
Jan.
Mch
May

Open High Low Close '
8.35 8.35 8.39 XV'
7.94 7.95 7.90 7.92B-9S-A

7.53 7.55 7.50
7.45
7.44
7.49
7.48B

7.47 7.44
7.44 7.43
7.49 7.49

(new)
B bid; A asked.

7.82
7.48
7.43-4-4
7.48B-50-

7.48B-60- A

AwardsGo To
28 Boy Scouts

Twenty-eig- ht Boy Scouts from
Big Spring troops "pleaded guil-
ty" before the Court of Honor at
Klwanls club Thursday noon to
satisfying requirements for ad-
vancementsand were presented
certificates and badges em-
blematic of their achievements.
Climaxing the ceremonies,

Charles Paxton, Sweetwater, presi-
dent of the Buffalo Trail council,
gave Woffard B. Hardy, Jr., his
Eagle badge, the highest rank to
which" a scout may attain. His
mother and father were presentto
witness the Impressive presentation.

Judge Cecil Colungs presided
over the honor court and named
J. II. Greene foremanof the jury
that beard W. C. Blankenshlp,
court of honor chairman, plead
the case for the boys and then
arrived at a verdict of advance-
ment.
Jack Penrose,field scout execu-

tive, said that anothercourt would
be held in about six weeks before
anotherserviceclub.

Receiving second class badges
were Richard Cauble, aul Cor-
coran, Wesley Deats, Gene Green,
Billy Hancock, Henry Hernandez,
Billy Kent, BUI Morris, Ralph
Sheets, Barkley Wood and Clarence
Yanez. First class award went to
Claud Couch, Dean Miller, Noah
Leyva, Commodore Ryan and
Ismael Valdez.

.TnA Alam.n Tllllii lSnn Yt ..K..&....., Will Mf&M AUIlJT,
Fabian Gomez, Jesse Hernandez;
John R. Hutto, Jesse Mendoza,
Robert Mendoza, Commodore Ryan,
JessSlaughter,Jr., Howard Smith,
C. A. Smith, Arvie Earl Walker
and Dolores Tanez were presented
with merit badges.

JesseHernandezof troop No. 7
andhis scoutmaster.John R. Hutto.
were given their star scout badges.
Hutto is keeping pace with his
boys on advancement

Nearly 100 Signed
Up For Rural Event

The number signingfor the Tuss--
uay evening gooa win ainner at
Knott was Justshort of 100t accord,
ing to sc Thursday afternoon tabu-
lation. I

Names added'to the list were
Pete Howze, H, O. Lytle, J. D.
)Arthur and Clyde Tingle.

Already a record number o res-
ervationsare on hand for tbe din-
ner, which wlff be served In tfc
Garner school auditorium bv the
women of tbe Knott community.

NAVAL BASfe FUNDS
APPROVED FINALLY

WASHINGTON. Anrll 20 UP)
The bouse completed congressional
nj:iinn imiv rin .RKNrvimn t.m
authorizing a chain of ner naw
air bales In Alaska,tbe mid-Pacif- ic

and Puerto RIcOj Tha meajiura now
goes tothe White House. i

Execution
(Continued from PageI)

er Dtngledlne saunteredInto tho
room. With a gestureof bravado,
he flipped aside cigarette,call,
ed goodbye, and shook hands
With two clergymen.
In the chair, Henry commented:
I am sorrv foe tha nrrtnor.1

wives and their loved ones. I hope
ther ar ninnv! t mm thlnm. m,iii
go all right with them. Goodbye,
KUOa ,UCK ana uoa weM you."

Dr. Kell pronounced him dead
at 8:29.

Chewlmr a cimr ihimn hM.v
yuruy, iiona Marry Dingledlne en-
tered the chamber at 8:32 to be
pronounced dead elvht mlnnt..
later.

"Are there any of the boys
aroundwho want to shakehands
with met" he Inquired. There
was no reply.

With gestureof disdain, Din-
gledlne seated himself, then
clasped the proffered hand of the
Rev. Herbert Smith, who mur-
mured, "God bless you, Harry."
"I hODS there la a ClnA in n...t.wwa ... WUl.ll,you re pinching my arm," Dingle- -

win vnvu.
As a ruard reaiMuatiut h .

clamp, Dingledlne resumed:
"I hope there Is a God in heaven

who'll forgive me If I ever had agun In my hand."

SIX HiW KiniU nil nl.- " ywim werediscovered In the first two months
OI lWdtf.

As an a(H In it.ti ..- ......B saucer,me
Jollot-Curl-e cyclotron has recently
been completed at the New College
of France, for the production ofsirtlftnlnt a.A.1 !..- -.. wttbiai lauiuin,
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24 oz.
Loaf

Fresh Ground Airway

2 3 Bag

Delicious Soda
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ICC HAS TO
IN

LEASE DEALS
April 20

The Interstate commerce commis
sion ruled today It hasauthority to
Impose conditions for the protec
tion of labor in authorising rail
road leasesand

By a 6 to 4 vots, the commission
upheld a decision by Its

division No. 4 last October In
this tegard.

The commission's ruling was In
a decision authorizing tha Chirntn
Rock Island Sk Paclfio Railway to
lease ins propertiesof the Chloago,
hock island A Gulf Railway. The
Qulf railway operates onlv in
Texas.

Trusteesof the Rock Island es
timated the leasing of the Gulf
would result in an annual uu.n?
of 100,000. The plan Involves the
transrer or 20 employes from Fort
Worth to the Rock Island unint
lng offices at Chicago, the dismis
sal or 4 otner workers at Fort
Worth, unless business Incrtaata
sufficiently to warrant the reten-
tion of some of thsm.

Conditions imDosed bv com
mission In anorovinr tha leasa are
designed to protect employes who
would be required to accept r
duced thoss who
would be dismissed, and those who
would be required to change Uielr
places of residence to other points
on the Rock Island system.

In another decision unhnlitinir
division No. 4, the commission au
thorized ths Louisiana& Arkansas
Railway to acquire control of thi
Louisiana, Arkansas4 Texas Rail
way.
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Texens No S f
Brand Can DC

L Cans itOC

2 Jto

Tender Sweet
Whole Kernel

L Cans

Saxet

ir.iui

Box

Box

Whits
King- -

3 Large
Pkgs.

3 Pkgs.
Reg.

ox.

Orchid or
Green. .Roll DC

24 ox.

6 Cans

4 ox.
Can

es

r
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Anrll Mim
rresiaeni to
receive Col. Charles A.
at noon today.

The tha WhlU
House said, was by Rear
jvamirai icmory B. Land,

of the
and a cnualn nf th nr

has been called to ac
tive amy in tne army air corps to
make a surveyof army aviation

Termlt
Dr. Pepper to hang-- sign at 106

(Cast Third street, cost $20.
In the Court

Big Motor ver
sus David S. Orr, suit for abstract
and of lien.
In the 70th District Court

Rosle B. Conner versusL. J. Con
ner, suit for

Annie versus
C. suit for
New Cars

J. W. Meek, coupe.
V. V. coupe.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ram

sey of Big af
ternoon at the Big
a son. Mother and child are doing
nicely.

fsrm
family and hired In the
United States In 1038 23
to 30 per cent more farm
tlinn workers did In
1909.
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GrapefruitJuice
Libby's Pickled Peaches
Fluff Marshmallows

A Y Bread

CoiSee

25c 37c

CRACKERS

PostToasties

Powcfc Sugar
Jell-We-ll Dessert

Catsup

Soap

'

e

consolidations.

compensation,

ZjC

Crackers
Grahams

.

lb.

Frencb

Rose

Brown's

lb.'

Freezing: Mix

Stokely's

Granulated

Corn

Hoemot
Durkee'sBlack Pepper
WorcestershireSauce

G'Fruit
Valley

Bottie Sc

PROTECT

WASHINGTON.

three-memb-

Box

re-
search

divorce.

Spring

workers

w0ur

15c

Jello 20!

Vigo Dog Food

Juice

LABOR

21b.

214

25c

12c
17c

25c

15c

10c

25c

23c
25C

7c
Bottie 13C

LINDY VISITOR
WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON,
uooseveit arranged

Lindbergh

aDDolntmenL
requested

retired,
chairman maritime commis-
sion
Lindbergh

facilities.

Public Records
Building

County
Spring company

foreclosure

Boutwell Herbert
Boutwell, divorce.

Plymouth
Strahan, Plymouth

8prlng, Wednesday
hospital,

Approximately 10,700,000

produced
products

12,200,000
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10c

Brown

Tissue

POWER

BANANAS

ORANGES

Roblnhood lb. lZC

Dalewood 17c

The

Fat

Preacfot
This Evening-- On

In the 8 p. tn. service tonight
Hyman Appelman, the Jew evan j
list, conducting the First Bautu
revival, will preach on The Learn
of God Which Tsketh Away the
Sin of the World." ,

Said the evangelist: This Is th
sou! of the Bible, the verj

life of the church, the very founds-- '

tlon of Christianity, Either Cbrlt
died for the sins of a lost wor'd
or there Is nothing at all to Chris
tianity "

Fifteen more people responded to
the gospel Invitation In the servk
Wednesday night when Appelmati;
preached on There Is a Hell;. Who
Is Oolng There."

The revival is rapidly drawing te
a cloie Sunday night Appelmai
leaves here to go to the Church ot
the Open Door. Los Angeles, Calif
tor a revival. The services will con
tlnue here twice daily, at 10 a. n.
and at 8 p. m. The ha.
announced hit subjects for the com
ing days. Friday night he wil
preach on The Three Exceed!n
Things ot the Bible." Saturda;
night, by special request, he wl
preach on the very timely, the vei
vital subject. The Second Comln
of Christ, the Jews, the Gentiles.

TONSILS
Mrs. n. T. Hlldreth

tonsillectomy Thursdaymorning
the Drs. Hall A Bennett Clinic

Written laneruacesare believedIn
have begun as a series of picture
representingaction.

Yl lhn' none flrwr, beceme Cenltr-bur-y

Tto It blsndtd from Under,young
Ms Itovtt hnperlad byJoftwoy dlrsd
from wsfld.fomowi gordsnt . ..Ihs
flntst grown.
It's o thrifty tto, lee , threebig Mtvlagi J

only a Try Canttrbwry lh
nut tlmt yew needtsa.

Genuine 432 o
Sunldst Size Poz. XSC
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.Fruit ..
17fl Size
Texas .
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STRAWBERRIES Boxes Zi3C

lexas Wax Onions Wh.t. , ,b. 5c
Beetsor Carrots 2 Bunche. 5c
New Potatoes 4 lb, igc
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PerfectSalad ., . each 5
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Stays Fresh
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Spry
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RebelsDecision
TribeTo Retain
TexasLoopLead

By The Associated Pre
y Lou Scofflo got his artillery sights adjustedlit Houiton last

nlght-an-d fired out four straight hits the lat shrlling the other
Saoof the left field fence to help his Houston Buff matfs squelch

Shrtveport Sports, 9 to 4. Ills aim was bad on a fifth try.
,j In otherTexasleague dmcIhiII games the San Antonio Missions

'tagged the Beaumont Exporters 8 to 6 at Beaumont; the Tulsa
Oilers In a home game broke two tin counts to edge out the Fort
Worth Panthers,7 to 6; and the Dallas Rebels stageda brief

against the Okla--
home Indiansto win their road
.came 3 to 1.

, Pairings for today's games re--
maln'tha same asfor yesterday, on
the stmo fields. San Antonio meets
BeaumontIn daylight; the others
play tonight

Manager Homer Feel fired left
banderWalter Navle at the Buffs
last night hut thesouthpawheaded
for the dugout when Scofflc hom
ered In the seventh. Only two of
the fourruns the Sports got off Red
Barrett were earned

The Rebels scored twice In the
first and once In the second. Dal
las held tight to keep their lead,
but were powerless to score again
against relief hurler Louis McLen-do- n

and Wiley Moore.
The Missions" mixed nine base

blows with 10 bases on balls and
had a potion too powerful for the
Shippers. Stroble homered In the
sixth with Lucadello aboard for the
Padres,

Tulsa batsmenwho swung true a
dozen timeswere aided by five ene-
my bobbles In finally breaking the
Cats, but It wasn't easy. Tulsa led
6 to 0 early but Fort Worth scored
thrice In the fifth, again in the
sixth and seventh for a deadlock
that sent Vera Olsen, southpaw, to
"thrfhowers.

Tulsa regainedthe lead in their
half Of the seventh,'saw It tied
again, but broke through with the
winning run In the eighth.

Today's probable pitchers Includ-- I
ed: SHreveport, Eaves; Houston,
Van Slate; Fort Worth, Yocke;
Tulsa, Harris; Oklahoma City,
Btanchard;Dallas, Sorelle.

MUSTANGE LOSE
TO CHRISTIANS
By the.Associated Press

J3on Tankenleysheavy-swingi-

stick brought tho cellarlte Texas
Christian University Frogs a 6 to
o victory over the third-plac-e

Southern; TJetfioaiat University
.mustangs in a Southwest confer
ence baseball battle at Fort Worth
yesteraay.

ine tncog left fielder batted In
five runs. He singled In the first,
irjpieo. in m0 ttilrd and homered
l" jha seventhwith two on to knot
IBs' count TJon Looney doubled
down first, with two runners on to
core 'the winning run.
aii teams were idle today but

Rice Institute tackles Baylor unl- -
rersuy ai waco tomorrow and Sat-
urday finds Texas University and
T. a U. at Austin, and Rice again
at Waco.

TUNE

MsBBjSMntaHnstuaiij

J500 WLOOTCLES

The Dally Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

"If s Time to Get

ReadyFor The

Big- - Day

WheelerAnd

RamseyWin
A doubles tournament of teams

composed of Class A league bowl
ers resulted In victory for Rat
Ramseyand 8tanley WheelerWed-
nesday evening at the Cistdcna
Alleys. Their total vas 1,103 pins
in three games.

Harry Hoeckendorff gained Indi
vidual scoring laurels with a sum
of 604.

The scores:
Ramsey 202 184 157 643
Wheeler 183 168 209660

Totals 1103
LcBleu 184 178 174636
Lacy 212 147 192691

Totals 1087
Ausmus 169 152 157475
Hoeckcndorf ...192 225 187604

Totals 1079
Meyers 188 182 164524
Howzo 162 183 160505

Totals 1029
Hall 181 190 175641
Brimberry 170 167 144481

Totals 1027
Tidwcll 143 130 150423
Foster 178 156 193527

Totals 950

In a Class B league duel Robin-
son's kcglers failed to take advan-
tage of a 60-pl-n spot and were de--
clsioncd in two of threegames with
Twins Cafe.

Murlan Smith's averagemark of
151 pins topped the individual
scoring for the evening.

TWINS CAFE
Woods 142
Aulds 103
Patton 121
Coker 117
(Dummy) 120

Totals 603
ROBINSON

D. Robinson ...135
Smith 177
Hart 112
J. Robinson ....113
L. Robinson ...123
(Handicap) 60

Totals

135

7W 7262033

88

60

..710 6521880

Texan In Semifinals
PHILADELPHIA. April

The National Junior A.A.U. boxing
championships went Into semi
final rounds today with young
ngniers irom states and
District Columbia seekingeight
weight class titles.

Pennsylvaniadominated
ture with fighters, from Phila-
delphia. Texas placed

Semi-fin- al and final rounds
scheduled tonight

.Pairings semi-fin- bouts
included:

Frank Donate Phila
delphia, Stanford, Fort
Worth, Texas.

Fishermen!

MAY 1st
Got your fishing trip all planned?... won't be
loHg how until the seasonopens, and too often
K's the little things that spoil the trip. Like a
Mae breaking just when you've hooked a beauty
r a faulty reeL Lack of properequipmenthas
made many a fishing trip end failure. This
year, play safe buy new supplies and get tbera
atSherrod's. -
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Postponemejits
MeansTwin
Bills Later

Only Major Loop Tilt
Wednesday Results

Beo Victory
By JUDSON nAIT.ET
Associated PressStaff

Tho silver lining slogan sales-
men In all the major leagua cities
mlcht make a pood thlnir nf nnlnt--
ing out to furious fans today that
every iracas postponed now means
a doublcheader some summerafter
noon.

In

Fourteen of the first nineteen
frames In baseball's centennialui.
son weresabotagedty the weather-
man and the fans really ore the
oniy personsconcerned who won't
suffer as a result

It may be hard to convince the
peopio or umcago, for Instance,
this Is true. They haven't seen
even an exhibition game during
this year of the abundnnt Anwi
snowcrs. xet they not only will
eet their barraln hill, hf hir
Monty Stratton benefit exhibition,
too.

On the other hand the eluhs
aren't likely to recover all the
money th.ls week's rain has cost
them.

The ball nlavera rinn't lib rin.tt.i.
headers and even If they did, they
are an iicning to get started.

unly Game
While the Tuesdav tussla In

which Detroit nailed Aawm it nnon.
er against we Chicago White Sox
remains the only game yet played
In the American Lcairue. h Na
tional has managedto squeeze in
ui leasi one game a day.

Yesterday the Bees nnri a
Philadelphia Phillies managedto
struggle tnrougn the first of a
scheduled pair to the allfr(lnn
of 1,952 spectators,smallest open
ing day crowd In Boston's history.

The game lasted 12 Innings and
lavorea the Bees. 7 to ft.

In the end It was one of the
transplanted American Leaguers
now flourishing in the National
who broke up the game. Al Sim-
mons, obtained during the winter
from the Washington Senators,
singled Debs Qarma hnmi.

There was some justification for
nopes mai me season would swing
out today on a grand scale. Fore
castswcro generallyfair.

The lineup is still the same as
that which was left at the post yes-
terday. In tho National League
Cincinnati is at Chicago, New York
at Jirooklyn, St Louis at Pitts-
burgh and PhlladelDhla t Rmtnn- -

in the American Cleveland at St
Louis, Chicago at Detroit, Wash-
ington at Philadelphiaand Boston
at New York.

TYLER STARTS
ON RIGHT FOOT
By the Associated Press

Bill Roberson struck out 13 bat
ters last night as he led hl Tvioi
Trojan mates to a vlrtnrv n
Longvlew In an auspicious start In
aeienseor their East Texas Leagui
baseball crown.

Pinch-hltt- er Rolla Wnn Hn.i
bled In the eighth, scoringCostello
ana iooa to enable the Palestine
Pals to down Jacksonville 4-- In
another opening day game.

OjU Colctta Clouted a. hnmrr In
tho sixth to break a two-a- ll tie aa!
me HendersonOilers overpowered
Kllgore 9 to 4.

Texarkana'sLiners bunched hT.
hits for three tallies In the second
frame as a start toward their 0 to
3 conquest Of Marshall.
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Get Your
Fishing

License Here

Tackle Boxes WaterJags
Knives Flies Mkutoivs

Buckets. Casting .Line
Rods and Reels la fact,

everything for a successful
seasoal

SherrodBros. Hdw. Co
Big Spriegi Tex.

j
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REGOMEN BEATEN BY APACHES

Gridders In Game Friday
ROOKIE STEPS
IN AS LEFTY

PARKS FAILS
ABILENE, April 20

Throttled by Bill Rcinold aft-
er threatening to rido How-
ard Parka out of the park
here Wednesday, tho Big
Spring Barons were due to
rebound with their star right
hander,JohnnySoden, In an
attempt to even tho series
with theAbilene Apachesthis
afternoon.

The Apaches won the first battle,
5--3, with Relnold, a first year man,
pitching one-h- it ball for the last
five frames.

The Barons collected all their
runs In the fourth frame when
Billy Capps led off with a two bag
ger, uordon wise singled, Richard
Hobson singled, Al Berndt singled
and Jack Boyd contributed a sac-
rifice fly. Red Webstercame along
with anotherone base blow but the
side was retired when Bobby Deck-
er and Marshall Von Blebevstcln
grounded out

The Abilenans got to Frankle
Jacot in the second round for three
runs, then returnedin the third to
sew up the ball game by tallying
twice.

Hobson collected a double and a
Single to pacethe Big Spring nine--
nit aiiacic While Mike Qustovich
had three singles In the Abilene
parade.

Hobson retired In the fourth
frame due to a score arm, Joe to

taking over the shortstop
duties.

The game marked the debut of
Charley Morgan, rookie Baron
righthander, who, In working two
irames, allowed but on hit In

See REGOMEN, Pg. 11, CoL 1

GalentoPeeved
OverAssertion
DempseyMade

NEW YORK, April 20 UPI Tony
the Terrible Galento is "boined up"

all the way to bis second chin, in
fact at his old pal Jack Dempsey.

So steamed Is ha over remarks
Dempsey passed In Kansas City
the other day concerning-- the Ga-
lento ring ability, that Two-To-n

now has nominated the old Ma-nas-

Mauler as No. 1 on his list
of "bums" he can "molder."

What's more, Tony whispers in a
voice you can hear from here to
Keokuk, any time Jack finds him-
self in the neighborhood of Main
and Dey streets,Orange, N. J., he'd
better walk with his guard up.

It seems Dempsey was quoted as
saying Tony, who tangleswith Joe
Louis in Yankee StadiumJune 28,
won't have as much chance as the
aging Jack Roper had against Joe
In California last Monday. "He's
more than a thousand-to-on-e shot"
Jack contended.

The lightning telegraph system
in France preceded the electrical
telegraph and speeded official
messages by semaphore signals.

By GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK. April 20 UP) It's

already evident as two black eyes
that our old friend Oscar Vltt of
the mercurial Cleveland Indians Is
the manageron the spot this year,
the one most likely to end up on an
aspirin diet In September.

The Tribe pilot, on the second
lap of a two-ye-ar contract, finds
himself totally surrounded by
temperament,questionable pitching
arms, lightweight Inflelders, and a
front office that appears to co-

operatewith him heartily only on
alternateTuesdays.

What makes the situation at least
double delicate for old "Os" la the
fact his teamconsistently Is touted
too high. Judgmentof the Indians
as a whole seems to be blinded at
the sight of ths severalgreat stars
In their lineup. The club's obvious
deficiencies too' often are min-
imized. r

If Oi-- ar gets all the breakshe
deserves,he might by some mlracU
land the Indians In third place In
the American League. But ha has
a team that might easily drop
clear out of the first division. It Is
the 'problem team of baseball.

The Indiansarestarting off (If It
everstopsraining) with only one of
theif "big three" ready for mound
duty downy-cheeke- d Bob Feller,
Mel Harder Is out temporarily, at
least, with a sore spot In his upper
arm, and Johnny Allen won't be
ready before the first ot May, If
then. Theremainderof Vitt's staff
has looked decidedly second-strin- g.

Only Hal Troaky at first and
Ken Keltner at third remain of
last year's Infield.

Karl Averlll, whoa the Indians
tried to trade for everythingexcept
si Me ot beef during the wlater,
Is hack' la the etflM sJonwld
veHUIeBM Chipmaa frear the!

.

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Local school officials have wisely left tho football
bleachersand otherequipment at tho old field north of
town while waiting for tho WPA grant for the now plant
to clear the final hurdle. There seems-- to be little doubt
but What the local teamwill againplayits 1930homegames
in the local park, waiting until 1940 to open tho new
stadium.

Thenew site onEleventhPlacehasbeenclearedand lev-
eled andwork can get underway immediately once the of-

ficial o.k. is given but even then it will takenine monthsto
complete the job according to a government estimate.

CoachPatMurphy is hopeful that the practicefield can
be made available by the time fall rolls around, however.

Lack of a suitable drill field
in the past has seriously
handicapped the football pro
gram here.

Murphy, incidentally, is
working toward arranging
another homdgame for his
chargesto complete the 1939

schedule. He is negotiating
with two schoolsat the pres-

ent time, will be preparedto
complete the contract within
a few days. If he can get the
game he desires most the
Bovines will be playing their
most attractive home sched
ule in several seasonsnext
fall.

Next big West Texas golfing
event takes place at .Mineral
Wells, April 27-3- Oble Brlstow,
Big Spring, sackedup that UUe
last year, defeating Doug Jones,
Big Spring, In the finals.

After a long era of prosperity,
the grappling IndustryIn this area
is once again dormant. All Indica-
tions point to a long sleep.

After Herman Fuhrer closed his
business here last September pro-
moters In other West Texas towns
soon followed suit. The latest to
quit business Is Sled Allen of Lub
bock which atonetime sharedwith
Amarlllo the distinction of being
the best wrestling cities in the
Southwest.

It appearsthat Dutch Mantell's
racket hasbeen shot to pieces,
Mervln Bsrackman is still trying
to hang on In Abilene while Claude
Swlndall occasionally breaks out
with an inspired presentation In
San Angelo. But the shows usually
lose money.

Lack of Initiative proved the
promoters' undoing. Using the
sameboys week In and week out,
supplanting good wrestling With
too much showmanship cost the
game Ua support.

Some are substituting profession
al boxing. A fight promoter Is be-
coming situated In Lubbock, In-

tends to begin operations soon.
Even here thegame Is betng con-
sidered. But It will probably be a
long while before local fandom can

Vitt Worries Over Tribe,
Club That Can Win Loop
Flag Or Flop Completely

Red Sox and Jeff Heath,last year's
sensationalyoung slugger. There's
no doubt this trio can flatten the
ball, but the handling of Averlll
andChapmanis not the happiestof
Vltt a prospects.

Then, of course, there Is the
catching department comprising
those two bedazzled young men,
Rollicking Rollle Hemsley and
Frankle Pytlak. Rollle continues
to tumble from the wagan with a
resounding,thump ever so often,
and Frankle was sore as a boll
down south this spring because he
couldn't catch all the exhibition
games. That gives you an Idea of
the vltt menagerie,

PHILLIPS TIRE
CO. IN UPSET
VICTORY

George Neel's team wa upsetby
the Phillips 'Tire company, 2--0, In
the feature balUe of the Com-
munity Volley ball leagueWednes
day evening-- at the Moore gym.

In other games the Moore Loboes
dcclslontd theRoosters, 2--0, while
Falryiew was triumphing over the
Hungers, 2--0.

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

ll makesof refrtgerators--ommere-lal

and household
Reasonable prices, promp
and oourteons servte. SaUs
factka) guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
Ml West Third. Da Phone 1M

m
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become Interested In the tin-ea- rs

again.
WT-N- league grads aren't do

ing so badly in the Texas league.
Hack Miller, the pilot,
has broken Into the lineup for
Shreveport, collected two hits dur-
ing the past two days. Yesterday's
blngle was a double, drove In two
runs. Ralph Marshall, the former
Lubbock mound regular, worked
and lost a game against Dallas list
night. He's with Oklahoma City.
Tonight the Tribe will send Jerry
Blanchard, theHubber Houthpaw,
against the Rebels. Figuring in the
Dallas victory was Cecil Smyly's
single andrun. Smyly was the 1938
WT-N- batting champ.

GlennOut To
ProveHe Can
Still Run

LAWRENCE, Kas, April 20 UP)

Glenn Cunningham, grand-papp-y

of the modern mile craze, will scur-
ry around the track four times
here SaturdayIntent on proving to
the Kansas relay crowd be Is
good today nearing the doddering
ago of 30 as he was in 1931 when
he set the record of 4:12.7.

Not since 1936 has Cunningham,
who only last year at Dartmouth
ran the fastestmile ever acci edit-
ed to man, won before the home
folks.

Glenn-- blames the data for his
defeatshere.

"Usually my appearances at
home are my first outdoor racesof
the year and I am not thoroughly
acclimated."

DERBY ELIGIBLE HURT
LEXINGTON, Ky, April 20 UP)

Opellka, J. Cal Milam's Kentucky
Derby and Preaknesscandidate,
was declared out of both races to
day because of an Injury juffcred
before a race at Keeneland Tues-
day. The colt was said to havo
struck his knee against the start-
ing gate.

Since 1923 the cash income of
In 1830. a total of

were required to produce 100 bush
els of wheat but in 1930, because
of mechanization, only 49 man-hour- s

were needed.

TILT ALSO TO

BE PLAYED

APRIL 28
The first of two infcra- -

squad football games of tho
Big Spring high schoolspring
training seasonwill bo played
at SteerstadiumFriday, 4 p.
m. between teamsdesignated
simply as the "A" and "B"
squads.

The second will be played Friday,
April 28.

Coach Pat Murphy's team has
been plagued with an outbreak of
Injuries but most of those ailing
win be ready to go Friday.

No captainshaveyet been select
ed for the Initial fray but Owen
Brummett and Bobby Savage will
pilot the teams In the second
fracas.

ForsanGolf

ScheduleIs

Arranged
Championship Play
To Underway
At 8:30 A. M.

FORSAN, April 20 Play In the
third flight will open the
Invitational golf tournament Sun
day morning at 7 a. m., a le

tournamentthat is expected to at
tract more than 100 golfers from
throughout this sector.

Play In the championship flight
will begin at 8:30 with all
other flights except the second and
third sandwiched In between. First
flight players will tee off at 8.40
o'clock with tho second flight slat
ed ten minutes later.

Dinner for players of the third,
fourth, fifth and sixth flights will
be served at 11:30 a. m. for the
seventh, eighth, ninth andtenth at
12:15 p. m. and for the first, sec-
ond and championship flights at
1 p. m.

Playing schedule:

Flight
3rd.
4th.
Sth.
6th.
7th.
8th.
9th.

10th.
Champ.
1st
2nd.

Get

Forsan

o'clock

1st
Round
Start
7:00
7.10
7:20
7.30
7:40
7.50
8:00
8.10
8:30
8:40
8:60

2nd
Round
Start
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50

10:00
10:10
10:30
10:40
10:50

3rd
Round

Start
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2.00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00

FIVE WINNERS IN BOW
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20 UP)

Apprentice Jockev Gua Dva nf
Boise, Ida, riding leader of the
current Tanroran meeting, brought
in five winners in a row yesteiday.
The mark was-- one short of the
Tanforan record set last year by
Basil Jamesof Sunnyside, Wash.

The mail route from Rock Creek.
Wvo.. to Etchetah.Mnnt ..lMIh.
ed In 1878, was one of the longest
star routes everoperated. Its length
was 500 miles. In early days the
mail was carried In the nnrkut nf
postmen on horseback.

,L. F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

S6S W. 3rd PhoneMl

. I

7S:

RrWtersTakc
Softball Lead
In 19--7 Win

Ben Daniel's Roosterstook oyer
undisputedfirst place In the junior
division of tho RecreationSoftball
league Wednesday afternoon by
defeating the Mexican Tigers on
the Plaza playground, 10-- Both"
teams were previously unbeaten.

In a game played on the ABC
diamond Moore walloped 10 home
run's to smash the East Sldcrs,
42-1-0.

In the day's third fracas the
South SIders trampled ABC, 16--3,

on tho South Side diamond,
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You'll Play a

BetterGame

In One of Our

SLACK
SUITS

We've just received a large
shipmentof Slack Suits of va-

rious quality materials, chief
of which is the ever popular
HOPSACK cloth...the light
est, coolest, smartestmaterial
yet shown for sports
wear. You'll find a alack suit
Ideal for golf, summerdriving,
outings In fact, everything
that calls for genuine

Visit MELLINGER'S today for
your style and size while stocks
are complete!

$2.98 to $4.95

Mellinger's
"Big Spring's Largest
Store for Men & Boys"

Outfit the Young Man
of your family at

Mellingers
You'll find just the thing
when you come hereto make
your selections. . . Playsuits,
dress-- up clothes for the
youngster Sport coats, new-
est style trousers, flashy
shirts,v sport shoes, Hopsack
suits And many others for
the young man... all avail-
able herein best quality ma-
terials at mpst moderate
prices!

Boys' DressSuits . . $1 up
Tom SawyerShirts. . . 79c

MELLINGER'S
"Big Spring'siLargeetStorefor Men asdBoys"
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MOORE
Itisi Anne Martin, county super--

Intended, and Miss Sue B. Mann,
deputy state superintendent,spent
Wednesday afternoon In this com-

munity at which time they checked
the school for titifivii.tiA. a
1 o'clock the studentbody, together
"" visitors ana board members,gathered In th mulifnThim ti,
music classes, under the direction
or Mrs, Doyle Turney, presenteda
program. The Junior choir gave the
following numbers: "IJttle Blrdlc,"
"The Pair," 'The Mill Wheel," and
"Little Thing." The Intermediate
(Toup sang "You're the Only Star
In My Blue Heaven," and "I Only
Want a Buddy Not a Sweetheart."
The high school clam offered "Gyp-
sies," "Blow the Man Down," "Fun-ny Old Hills," "When Mother Na-
ture. Sings Her Lullaby," and "Llt-"- ?

yPy Tea Room." Miss Arab
Phillips spoke briefly, and was fol-
lowed by Miss Martin who ex-
plained matters relative to coming
county-wid- e examinations. Miss
Mann gave an Interesting talk In
which she summarized the high

. points of a speech made by Dr.
at the teachersconventionnt Lubbock. M. L. Rowland and D

W. Hayworth, board members,
both spoke briefly. During the re-
mainder of the afternoon Miss
Mann checked high school work
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The girl friend told
me that and I cansym-
pathize with her. Matter

f 4nr4 ll'fl .n f. f. .m..
to fetl like a damp seal with"
toy top-shi- rt all clammy from per-
spiration. That's why I wear a
HakesUndershirt1

Gentlemen,you needa blotter
whenit's holler. And that'swhat
a Hants Undershirt Is It soaks
up perspiration with Its soft ab-
sorbent knit evaporationIs even
and rapid. You actually feel
cooler all over . . . and your top- -

H

aaaaaam.

OR MtNaf.lllrm FOR EVERY
- AHDI0T$WlilMPjEAiON
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while Mis Martin had conferences
witn tne trustees.

Members Iha senior hon tin.
ketbaJl team were served ban
quet In the high school gymnasium
last Tuesday night beautifully
arrancred tableatnrut iha nmlur
of the room. The school colors of
green and gold were carried out In
table decorations. Tha numlim
the team with their guests gather

clock and were served
baked chicken and all thn trim.
mina-S-. Following tha tiannnar
talk was given by O. A. Goodman,
captain tne teamfor the post
season. Miss Arah Phillips, coach,
SDoke hrlftflv fria prailn and
followed by Rawlelgh McCullough.
muss jjrcneui inciuacu jure, w. It.
wara, sponsor banquet; Mis
Arah Phllllns. COBeh! Mlaa Tnlh
Loraax, O. A. Goodman, Miss Anna
Smith, Madison Smith, Juanlta
Stevenson, Marlln Hayworth, Helen
Snider. Blllv Ward. Clamllna rtnnH.
man, R. Goodman, Rosalyn Hay--
worin, mig jfiews, Colleen King,
Rawlelgh McCullough, Pauline
Wllemon, Bill Rowland, and Eva
May Turney.

Mrs. E. M. Newton and sons,
Milton and Lester, vlalteil TTnwnrvi
Newton at Midland last Thursday.

rnose visiting the T. Scog-gln-s
home last Sunday were T.

Billings and daughter. Mr.
Mrs. Jack Scogglns and children
an rrom Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C BrouKhton and children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton vlslt- -

' MATE

TO DANCE

WITH A

DAMP SEAL

shirt keepsneater and fresher!
See your Hakes Dealer today,

and notice the length of Hakes
Undershirt, There's plenty ol tail

tuck deep Inside your shorts
andsave uncomfortable wadding

thewaist. Get
HakesShorts, too
full-c- broadcloth.
Or try Hakes
Crotch Guard
Sports and Shorts. "LtoJH. Hanes Knit
ting Co.. Winston- -

Salem. N. C.

SHIRTS AND V J1
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

35c, for 11titra mllty.' tut.
MANES BlM UMSklrn

TMltli Skaru
27t, II.

..Wi
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a day

Beneathdry streets,this telephone
man helps clear theway for more
than million calls that surge
each dsy throughthe network of
Bell telephone wires in Texas.

It's big Job, handling more
than V4 million tailor-mad-e tele-
phonecalls day.It takesmillions
of dollars in telephoneequipment.
It takes theskilled work of 8,700
telephone people. And it takes

He helpsTexans

million
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ed Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden In Big
Spring; last Friday.

H. Ward accompanied by Madison
amnn auenaeatne Parent-Teach-er

convention neld at Midland last
Wedneaday.

Miss Irene Brown, ft. a. Thnmna
w. u. ana Frank Fryar were visi-
tors at school last Thursday.

Leo Hull was sick of Influenza
last week.

Miss JacauellneKins- - anent la at
Tuesdaynleht wltn Mlaa Jawatt
King.

W. H. Ward returned Prlday
night from Coahoma where he un-
derwent sureerv.

Rev. Joe Hull of Balllnger and
lco nun made a business trip to
Amarlllo last Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. Groff. UIhm Anna
Smith, Arah Phillips and Twila
Lomax visited In the E. D. Hull
home Friday night

Rev. and Mrs. ftnhort nmj.n
and children, HoIHs, Donald and
xvonne, or Big Spring were Thurs-
day evening dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edinft Phlllln. .nn r.m.

y.
Rev. and Mr .Tna ttmii -- a

dauirhter. (!rtnM nt r.m
visited Mr. Hull's parents,Mr. and
mrs. ta. u. Hull last andThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haalcalt nnn -- .i
Miss Lucille Grant made a busi-
ness trip to Lamesa last Wednes-
day evening.

MISS Eva Mav Turn.v anant SVI- -
day night with Miss Pauline Wile--
mon.

The junior bovs mH friria .An
ball teamsnlavn! Iha n.nn. i.,.i
Friday evening at r. The local
Bins won Dy a scoro of 11-- 7, while
the boys lost to lunnr in.o

Miss Lennls Phlpps of Luther
apem uie weekend with Miss Jua-
nlta Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons, Norman, Billy and David.
Eula Fay Newton, andMr. andMrs.
Duke Lipscomb and son, Wyatt, of
Elbow enloved a nirnio at h -- it..
park Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey and children,
Pauline,Ruby and Viola, and Miss
Miami Cotton were Sundnv rtinn.r
guests or Mr. and Mrs.. R. M.
vvneeler and family.

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en Mrs. Bud Ward lnt TTrlrfav ...
nlng by Mrs. M. L. Rowland. Re--
iresnmcnts were served to Mrs. J.
B. Merrick, Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs.
W. P. Pettey, Mrs. Jack Daniels,
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth, Mrs. FrankFryar and Mrs. G. R. ftrnwn tha
honoree, Mrs. Bud Ward, and the
hostess,Mrs. M. L. Rowland. Thoee
sending girts were Mrs. J. C. Groff,
Haskell Grant,J. W. Phillips, Mary
Stevenson. Misses Twila
Arah Phillips and Anna Smith.

airs. J. W. Phillips and Mrs. Bill
Barber visited In the E. D. Hull
homo last Wednesday evening.

Miss Lucille Grant taueht Mon
day for Mrs. Haskell Grant, who
was ill and unable to be at school.

A surprise birthday dinner waa
given Marlln Hayworth by his
mother, Mrs. D. W. Hayworth, Sun-
day. Dinner was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Daniels and children.

HpsW

money, . .more than 2V4 million
dollars spent by the telephone
company last year to operau its
bmineisIn Texas.Of thisamount,
more than lOmillion dollarswent
for wages . . nearly S million dol-
lars for taxea.

Peopleat work la Texas . .
money apent iaTexas... to girs
yon swift, accurate,courteous tele-
phoneserviceatareasonableprice.
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Helena May, Murphy Lee, Wanda
joo ana nneruun jane, Mr. and
Mrs. M. 1. Rowland an1 inn. Tint
Ella Ruth Thomas; Dorothy' Lee
urougnton, uecu miiiips, Granny
Hayworth. Misses Arah Willi In.
Anna Smith. Twila Tmur Mra T

a Groff, Billy, Lee Donald, Bobby,
una uaie ana itosaiyn Hayworth,
the honoree, Marlln, and his par
ents. Air. ana Mrs. u. w. Hav
worth.

The Moore slnirlntr rlaaa mat Rl.
urday night to practicesongs In the
new books recently riurelmswH
xnoso attending were C C. Nance
and son, Wayne, Mr. Pitman, Mrs.
Medlln. Mr. Prestonand Harrla.all
of Big Spring; N. F. King, D. W.
naywortn, Mrs. w. P. Pettey, Mi-

ami Cotton, Arah Phillips, Twila
Lomax. Anna Smith. Mrs. J. a
Groff, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dan
iels ana children. The group agreed
to meet again on Friday night,
April 2, to practicebefore the sing
ing convention on Sunday. Auril
23.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and
son, Robert, made a business trip
io ADiiene last unursday.

Mrs. Fred Freeman of Ackerly
visited her narents. Mr. and Mm
N. F. King and family Saturday.

Robert Burchett, accompanied by
J. Watson of Lubbock, left Satur-
day for Austin on a business trip.

uieo cartervisited Ktfa Burchett
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bender and
children. Dale and Lester, of niir
Spring wero Sunday visitors In the
u. vv. Adkins borne.

Miss Willie Mav Burchett was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. An-
derson Bailey and Mrs. Mattle
Jacksonof Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
children of Knott vlsisted Mrs.
Wood's mother, Mrs. D. W. Adkins,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and
children, J. C, Willis, and Bobby
well, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Halo of Blor Serine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Burchett and
daughter. Bobble Nell, visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Burchett in the
Hart Wells community Wednesday
afternoon.

Sunday school attendancereach--
ed the 50 mark last Sunday. The
organizationmade plans Sundayto
aid in putting over the singing
convention on April 23. A commit
tee of Dave Balch. G. C. Brough
ion and M. L. Rowland waa an.
pointed to take csre of the seating
problem, while a committee com
posed of Mrs. Milton Newton. Mrs.
J. H. Burchett. and Mrs. G. C
Broughton waa appointedto make
nome calls this week and urgo all
In the communltv to be nreaent
aunaay ana aid in other ways.

ACKERLY
Church attendance Is irrowine

larger each Sunday with 93 record
ed for last week.

Tho Woman's Missionary society
met at tho Baptist church Mondav
for Bible study. The amateur pro
gram sponsored by the W. M. 8
to raise money for mlsulons was
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Reed of Llttle- -
rieid were sruesta of his naranta.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Reed, Sunday.

Mrs. Katherlne Warren, Virginia
Cherry and Leon White accom
panled RobertShipp and Red Bond
to Lubbock Tuesdaymorning.

Roy Gllcrease Is 111 with an at
tack or appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were In

CALM YOUR NERVES!
nitf.Hsm.. Cilr

Ut. Ruth VJ Jlinu,
ill N. Dfmirl.. Si
mxj : "I u nervoiu.
ttrrd and uptrt, and
had hcadacbea and
backacba iMociatcd
with fnnctional du
lurbanco. After lik-
ing Dr. rirrce'i Fa.
voritc Preicriotion mv," appetiteimproved, my

itTroth returned,and I m relirrcd ol the(uncuonal dliturbancea." Get It, ia liquid or
ubleu. al jour dnj itora todajr.
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dath ( Mr. Kedres --aother.
wiiiijTa' in ina nfima. nr -- j v.

Qravbasalast' Sundaywara Mrs. X
T. Cook and children of LtttlefUld,
Mr. and Mrs. Darts and daughter
of Knott, Jack Bailey of Lamesa
ana xuva ttuin uraynam.

Ths'Rav. and Mra IT. V. tTnlln.
well and daughter, Helen Joyce,
visuea with irlends at Clyde last
wecK.

Mr. and Mrs. M, T. Holmes and
daughter, Doris, vleltcd In the
Highway communitySunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dyer visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mayfield of
triowcr urove aunday afternoon.
. Mrs. P. A. Roco and Mrs. M. E.
Dyer visited in tha home of Mrs.
A. G. Barkowsky of Flower Grove
iuonaay

J. L. Chiles visited relatives at
San Sabalast weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Gravhnm.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cumbla spent
last week with their daughter in
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Loner of Bl? Snrlnir ia iiund.
Ing a few days here with her
daughter, Mrs. George Thomas
Palmer, and Mr. Palmer.

The senior claeanunlta. undar HI.
rection of Mrs. IC J. Baggett, are
sponsoring the play, "Grand Old
Darling." It will be presentedat the
scnooi Tiaay.

Dovle Chiles, who la attending
school at Lubbock, spent the week
end wun nis mother. Mrs. J. L.
Chiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennlnirs Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hurslne, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Brivd anil M n TTala
were in Hamlin Friday to attend
ino runcrai services or an aunt,
Mrs. John Aiken.

Robert Shlnn and Red Bond, who
are in school at Lubbock, spent the
weekend here with their parents.

R. N. Adams is In liicr .Hnrlnir thin
week serving on the grand Jury.

Among those who heard Hyman
Appelman at the First Baptist
church In Bier SDrine Sundaywarn
the Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cumble,
Mrs. Jake Mlddlcton, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Thachcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Hambrlck, Oscar Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stewart and
daughter. Edna Verne at HI it
Spring visited his parents,Mr. and
mrs. jonn otewart, over the week--
Cnd."

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Britton spent
Sundaywith relatives at Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci VV Hrv.nti and
son, Weldon, visited In tho homo of
their daughter,Mrs. Elmer Oakcs,
and Mr. Oakcs of Flower Grove
last week.

Mrs. F. M. Whltmiie of Slmmakc
and daughter,Audry, of Ulg Spring,
visited Mrs. B. L. Hambrick Satur-
day.

Bill Britton and Miss R. Britton
were guests of their brother, S. F.
Britton, and Mrs. Britton last week.

Mrs. Belt la visiting In the home
of her sons, Tom, Jim and Buddie
Belt this week.

Those visiting In the J. L. W.
Coleman home Sunday wore Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Witt and family of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hodges and family of Forsan, Mrs.
Ballengerand family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Hambrlck were In Lamesa Satur-
day.

Dick Gravhamand Ftnvd Ravall
who were Injured In a car wreck
severaldays ago, are reportedto be
Improving, Floyd, who was more
seriously hurt, Is still confined to
nis nome.

Mrs. Tom Baum honored her aon
W. T with a birthday party Sat
urday arternoon.

Mr. an,d Mrs. J. L. Kidd were
Sunday iruests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cornett of Five Mile.

Mrs. Taylor was seriously ill last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
were weekend guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adama and
daughters,Era and Ara, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Adams attended
cnurcn services at tne first
tlst church Wedesday evening.
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Mr. anal lln. Vitate taiu mmd
chUsrren were-J- a .Midway

lost week to rial rtlallTes.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Bass and

children were In Big Spring Sun
day to attend revival services.

Mr. and jjre. Harry Grayham
were shopping In Big Spring Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. a Hambrlck and
aon, Billy, and Mr. and Mre. D. L.
Hambrlck and Oscar Jonesattend
ed services at the First Baptla
cnurcn Tuesdayevening.

Mf. and Mrs. Colon Thompson
attendedchurch at Vealmoor Sun
day.

Miss Anne Martin, county super-
intendent and Sue B. Mann, dan--
uty state superintendent, were
presentat a called meetingof tho
Soash district Wednesday evening
to discuss consolidation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Holmes and
daughter, Dorjs, were In Lamesa
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones and
family of Sparenburg visited his
brother. Oscar Jones, and sister.
Mrs. Edwin Thachcr. and Mr
Thacher last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Palmer and
children from Roby are guests In
the home of his parents. Mr. and
airs. u. ir. Palmer, this week.

RICHLAND
The (liamntlo club held a nrar.

tice mcctintr ThursdayevenLm-- ami
met In regular session Monday
nignt or this week.

Sunday school waa well attended
'Sunday. A. M. Bryant conducted
tne lesson. New members ara In-

vited to Sunday school for next
Sunday and there is hone or a larire
attendanceof newcomers.

Local men havo spent the week
working on the improvement nf th
school. Every effort Is being made
to meet tne reaulremrnta nf tha
state standardization scale thia
year.

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent, and Miss Sue B. Mann.
deputy state superintendent,visited
hero Friday. Other visitors iliirlm
school Inspection wcio S. H. Puck--
ctt, Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mrs. Yates,
airs. W. J. Rlngcner, Mrs. A. M
Bryant and theschool board com
posed of J. E. Morris. W. J. Itlnir.
ener, and W. B. Puckett. Tho re-
port on the school was encourna--
ing.

Tho Rev. J. C. Thomas of Ij- -
mesa visited in tho home of Mr
and Mrs. A. M. Bryant Thursday
evening.

Ed Kilnattlck of Bltr Sutinir Is
spending a few dnys here with his
brother. J. W. Kilpatrlck.

The district singing convention
is to be held at Richland on the
fifth Sunday, April 30. Everyone
Is invited to come and brinir a bas
ket lunch.

FAIRVIEW
hunuay scnoul ..i3 well attended

Sundayand next week it is planned
to go to Moore to the singing con
ventlon alter the services. Prayer
service was held Wednesday eve
ning at Mrs. Tom Rogers.

Mrs. G. H. McGowln is in Big
Spring hospital where she will un
dcrgo an operation.

Sudanand corn crops are report
ed to be doing fairly well despite
dry weather. Most farmers are
busy clearing their land for plant-
ing and waiting for rain.

J. W. Woottn sold a truck load
of yearling Monday on tha Big
Spring market

Tom Rogers is repairing his
windmill this week.

Several hundred baby chicks are
being started on different farms
this week in this community.

Miss Lora Lee Couch returned to
SweetwaterSaturday where she Is
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Warren were
dinner guests Sunday evening In
his fathers home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Newton and
children were guests Sunday at the
Moore school.

Ads that tvill enter.Dig
Spring homes to tell
your talesstory quick-
ly and profitably!

Meyer Both GeneralNewspaperService
provides research-teste-d ads keyed to
your business and merchandise! Each
oneis ready-to-ru- n! Eachoneis available
exclusivelyat

The Daily U01alll

FSA LoansTo
ThoseDenied
OtherCredit

Farmers unable to participate in
the 1939 AAA soil conservation pro-
gram because of lack of funds for
materials to carry out soli build-
ing practices are reminded that
they mav obtain Farm
administration loana for thia pur
pose,

Thla announcement was made by
William H. Gore, FSA'g rehabilita-
tion supervisor In Howard county
with offices In the stuccp building
on tho square.

Tho entire amount of the loan
must be used for practices to com-
ply with approved soil bulldlnj;
practices." Gore said. "Amounta
up to 00 per cent or the approxi
mate AAA payment to be earned
by the farmer n be loaned. The
loans win De secured ny an assign
ment of the AAA benefit nnvm.nl

GOTO Bald that In nrdar In fe

eligible for these loans an annll- -

cant must bo unable to secure nee
cssary credit elsewhere for this
purpose.

This policy Is In line with the
FSA's program of makln? loans
only to farmers unable to secure
f Innnclal aid from any othersourco

All amplications must be rniitn at
the Howard County FSA offices In
ing spring.

According to the eligibility re
quirementsoutlined by Gore, loans
to cooperate In the AAA program
will be madn only to farmers who
meet the following qualifications:
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farmer whom the county romnait
tee recommended trm tha -
point of character and integrity;
ai iannerswno agree to use the

full amountof the loan for tha wan.
chose of equipmentand materials
to oe trsed in carrying out eeH
buldng practices; () farmers who
have not executed and agree not
to an assignmentof their
paymentother than to ,the Fans
Security administration.

Additional Information mav ha
obtained from the local FSA

Texas farmers from cotton hoe
dropped from 1748,000,000 to 1153,.
40i,ooo, the latter including govern-
ment payments.
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It ia National Diitillers policy to re-

duce prices whenever maturing whiikcr
stocks makeit possible. Ia line with this
Policy we give you snolbtr price reduc-
tion . . . snotheropportunity (or savings
on these three favorite brsnds.

NEKTUKY STWUGHT NiNttl WW9KEY

This fine, mellow bour-
bon, as everybody
knows, is from Old
Kentucky. What you
may not know is that
it's a betterwhiskey to-
day than ever before.
Also, at its new low
price, a greaterbargain
than ever, 90 Proof

Windsor
STMMHT WVRMf. MHSKEV

"Prom every angle a
great whiskey buy."
Tbat means outstand-
ing quality, mellow-net-i,

taste. It means
greatvalue,too thanlcs
to thissensational price
xeductioa.

90Proof
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look
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BOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man EM I tor
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Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear $5.00 J7.80
Six Months $2.78 iZM
Three Months J1.60 $190
One Month $ SO .83

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standingor reputa-
tion of any person firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn anyIssue
of this paperwill be cheerfully Cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may orcar further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
farther than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League. Dal- -

las, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-llshe-

herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved
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SAN JACINTO AND
TODAY'S GIIALLENGE

One hundredand three years ago
Friday, there occurred the climax-

ing battle of a campaign which
brought the citizens of Texas near-

er to the realization of those Ideals
of personal liberty, freedom and
the right of

It was the battleof San Jacinto,
lch the forces of Texas, who

considered those Ideals worth fight-
ing for, were victorious.

The memory of these heroes Is
being honored In specialprograms
at the Ban Jacinto battleground,
arid the San Jacinto Museum of
History, an Institution designed to
revlsuallze for present-da- y Tcxans

, the proud and thrilling history of
their state. The Museum, located
In. .the impressive memorial shaft
recently erected at the battle-
ground, Is being dedicated.

Many prominent Texana will be
there toparticipate in fitting cere-monie-s.

The great majority of the
"rank and" rile,r of Texas citizens
cannot be there in person, but they
can oe mere in spirit, ieellng a
great,spirit of pride in the achieve-
ments of those pioneers who gave

) so much in order that their state
should eventuallyachieve the mate-
rial and cultural progress they
dreamedabout.

For all Texans, we are happy to
ay, do feel proud of their state,

and are warmly patriotic about
Texas. That goes for all of them,
from tlie highest and most cul-
tured; to the humblest and the
least educated. They are proud of
Texas for different reasons, per
haps; but they are fiercely proud
nevertheless.

Aa Booth Mooney, writing in the
Texas"Weekly, points out. "A talk-
ing patriotism Is not enough, of
Tourse. The patriotism of Texans
must be translatedinto action. The
people 5f Texas are not being
called upon today to resist with
arms the forces of a tyrant. The
fight that patriotic Texans must
make In this second century of
Texas independence is agalmt a
more subtle enemy, although the
principles at stake are much like
those upheld by the men who
fought and won the battle of San
Jacinto a hundredand three years
ago. The Issue then was central-Is-m

versusfederalism. Is it incon-
ceivable that such an Issue should
rise again to plague us? Is it in-

conceivable that the constitutional
rights,of the state of Texas should
be threatened again, after more
than a century?"

The writer makes no attempt to!
answeruit questions. But, he says,
they are questions that the people
of Texas the patriots of Texas-ou-ght

to be thinking about,and the
-- anniversary of the battle of San
Jacinto Is1 a good time to start
thinking about them.
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Lillibet At 13 Reaches Th Awkward Age, But
Little Princess Is More Imperious Than Ever

By WILLIAM McGAFFIN
AP Feature Service Writer

LONDON Lillibet Windsor has
reached the awkward age. Her
thirteenth birthday on April 21 will
find the blonde princessgrown tall
and. gawky but It will also find
her acting with dignity becoming
the probable future Queen of Eng-
land.

Her behavior" in public already
smacksof the queemy manner.She
is fast becoming' adept at the
peculiar backhand flip used by
"mummy" and "grandmamauueea'
to acknowledge the plaudits of the
crowd.

She is prim and correct beyond
her years (in vivid $pnt.-as-t to her
eight-year-o- ld sister, Margaret)
and even more imperious, some
say, than when she made her
famous reply to the nurae who
asked her to do somethingshe did
not want to do. "Royalty upeak-ing- ,"

the princess snappedback.
She was graduated from the

nursery a year ago. She was pro-
moted recently from half cocks to
long stockings. She has discarded
her hair ribbon. She wears shape-
lier shoes.

Nearly As Tall As Queen
In general, in consideration cf

the fact that she is rapidly grow-
ing up (she is only an tu;n or to
short - than her mother) sue is
beginning to enjoy some of the
prerogativesreservedto adult roy-
alty. But she is not old enough to
accompany her parents on their
foreign pertgrinations. Hovce she
won't be able to go to America this
summer much to her disappoint
menL

Still another reminder of her
juvenile status is the nlcknr.m
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FKINCESS ELIZABETH
(Leaving A Party)

Prim Beyond Her Years"
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Little Girl Lillibet, an enthusiastic member of the Girl Guides

(England's Girl Scouts) gets her uniform belt adjustedwhile kid
sister Slargaret,a Brownie, wato he.

'Lillibet" which she has not yet,
shaken off. She has been knoL
as "Lillibet" ever since her baby
tongue failed to manipulate "Eliz
abeth" properly.

In her education, for Instance,
she is now being Introduced to
such stiff subjects as constitu-
tional history and administration
In geography, she Is branching
out Into a study of the dominions.
her earlier years having been de
voted exclusively to perusing the
British Isles.

She probably will continue to be
Instructedby variousvisiting teach-
ers under the supervision . of her
Scottish governess, Marlon Craw
ford, and her mother.

A for finishing her
education has been drawn up and
submitted to the cabinet for dlar
cusslon and approval.

Not A Bookworm
It Is understoodthat while her

Intelligence Is "very satisfactory'
she Is not a very bookish girl and
prefers to learn by doing rather
than by reading.

Her lessons begin at 9:30, Include
the three Re, scripture, French,
Spanish and German. She'scrazy
about geography,hatesarithmetic

The physical side of her educa
tion Is taken care of largely by the
Olrl Guides. She is an enthusiastic
member, second in commandof her
patrol which meets every Monday
afternoon at Buckingham palace.
Her sister Is a memberof the Jun-
ior organisation,the Brownies.

Th fact that Elizabeth Is only
second In command Is evidence,
they say, of the hardand fast rule
the organization follows on royal
order- against giving her prefer
ential treatment simply because of
her status.

Another example of the "sensi-
ble way" her parents are attempt-
ing to bring her up is that she is
allowed only a shilling a week
pocketmoney.

Lllllbet's principal playmate, Is
her sister. They syend many hours
pwying oousa in a ioy Mingaiow

a pursuit the elder princess does
not feel Is too childish despite her
advancing years. She goes domes
tic there even to the point of wash
ing dishes and scrubbing floors.

But she has many other ways of
amusing herself. She rides a
bicycle around the palace gardens,
is an expert horsewoman, tries
fishing when she's In Scotland and
practices golf under her father's
coaching.

She closely resembles the King,
Incidentally, but Inherits the
Queen's robust appetite. Among
her favorite dishes are boiled mut
ton and caper sauce, stewed rab
bit, calves' liver and bacon, and
steamed puddings,

She sees lots of Mickey Mouse
films at private showings In the
palace, knits, swims, collects
stamps and nationalodolls, plays
simple tunes on her miniature
piano and takes cooking lessons
rrom the royal chef.

Singing Convention
SlatedAt Moore
This Weekend

People of the Moore community
are busy this week carrying for--
wara plans lor a successful sing-
ing convention which will set un
der way In the school auditorium
Saturday nightat 7:80 o'clock, and
continue through flundiy.

Singers from this immediatesec
tion) are expected to be present.
Letters have been received from
Wade Willis of Abilene stating that
the Abilene quartet will be present
Mr. and Mrs. J. XL Beemanof La--
mesa, have advised that they and
other singers from Dawson county
will be here. M. F. Koance of Mid
land haswritten that.he,and other
Midland singerswill beupresent.and
Lawrence Devers of. Snyderwill be
on nana for the occasion.

The nubile la invited to come and
enjoy tills songserviae.'Ashasbeen
itti? whiiviji ivr iu paai severalyears,each one U expected to bring
hi junck and spendthe entire ay.,i

it

, , TotUtyAnd

Tomorrow
By We&ler Lippmemn
(Mr. Llppmaa's olama to pub-

lished aa aa Informational and'
news feature. Hisviews are per-
sonaland are not to be construed
as necessarily reflecting Hie edi-
torial opinion of The Herald
Editor's Note).

TUB MnJTARV POSITION OF
THE UNITED STATES IN
TIGS EVENT OF WAR

Before any one canhope to reach
wise decisions about American pol-

icy In the event of war, he must
oe sure mat ne

V aBBBBBBbW$ realizes the true
flsMPlaBBBBBB situation which

S'&!SBBBBBBBi will exist if a
1SJ$r3SBBBBBBBBBT great war breaks
UMbbbbbbbbKI out. Thus, in most

:; of the discussion
iCmWmmmW-- In congressIt Is

asssumed, quitePaaaawcorrectly, that if
rt SBBBBBBBBBBBKSt.' i It willriVfSSjBBBBBBpSqBBk. war comes.
Yi
RW

ftf BBBBBsBBBB
aBBBBB begin In Europe.

t fm.imw But It is almost

umlmMB always forgotten
that since Japan

UFFMANN is a partner of
the Rome-Berli-n

axis, and must be counted upon to
move with It, the war which be-
gins acrossthe Atlantic will spread
at once to the Pacific.

This neglected factor in the pres
ent situation will, I believe, prove
to be the controlling consideration
In determining American policy.
For It rules out as entirely Imprac-
ticable an Intervention in Europe
like that of President Wilson in
1917. Regardlessof American pop
ular sympathyIn the Europeancon
flict, the sendingof anotherAmeri
can army to Europe la In the exist
ing circumstancesnot to be con
templated. The military situation
today Is so fundamentallydifferent
from what It was in 1917 that even
if the American people wished to
repeat the Intervention of 1917,
they could not do it. For in 1917
Japan was an ally of the western
powers; in this war, if it breaks
out, Japan will be their enemy.

Once we appraise the conse
quences of Japan'schangeof sides
in, the alignment of the powers. It
becomes clear why President Wil-
son could engage the full force of
the United States in Europe and
why President Roosevelt could not
do the same thing. In 1917, because
Japan was an ally, the United
Stateswasable to leave the Pacific
unguardedand to concentrate its
whole military power in a war on
the other side of the Atlantic. To
day, because Japan Is Itself one
of the principal aggressors,the first
military move made by the United
Stateshas hadto be the withdraw
al of the fleet from the Atlantic
ocean and Us return to the Pacific
ocean.

Once the fleet is back In the Pa
cific, It will have to stay there for
the duration of any war that is now
IntrospectBut if the fleet Is In
the Pacific, then no American army
can cross the Atlantic. For In or-
der to get to Europe, to be ade
quately supplied In Europe and.
above all, to. be sure of belngv. able
to return from Europe, an Ameri-
can expeditionaryforce would have
to be sure of absolutecontrol and
undisputedcontrol of. the Atlantic
ocean. But with the American fleet
in the Pacific, an American army
in Europewould be wholly indepen-
dent on the British navy.

rto American president and no
American congress who were In
their right minds could think of
placing an American army in Eur
ope, and then of relying upon any
other nation to maintain It and to
make certain that the army was
able to come back home. No mat
ter how much American statesmen
trusted the intentions of Great Bri
tain, they could not dare to place
me American army In a position
where its very existence depended
upon the capacityof Great Britain
to remain the undisputedmistress
of the seas. To do that would be
to make the American army a host
age In a war in which it could not
decide the result

A cool aDDralsal of the Amtrlmn
position in the event of war will
snow, u seems to me, that theposi-
tion will be fully as difficult as It
was In 1914-'1-7 but that it will h
fundamentally different. This time
wo cannot Keep our neec in me At
lantic ine nee .use stand on
guard in the Pacific. We have no
Choice in the matter. W mii.t (U
this course as a matter of elemen
tary national defense.

For If we did not stand guard In
tne raciric, the risks would be
much too great. If we let the army
and navy become thoroughly in
volved In Europe, then not only all
American Interests lh the Pnriflo
not only the American noilnn.
In the Pacific, but the American de--
lenses from Alaska to Hawaii to
Panama and the Paelrin nr
North and South Amcrim wm.M
be open to attack. With Japan in
Diugapore, ana in control of the
rubber, tin. and oil of the nnth.m
Paclflo Islands, the striking power
oi japan would do so great that
nothing less than the full power of
the United States would ha m.
clent to bold Japan within bounds.

xnerciore, inough American
opinion la at nresentilmmt whniiv
concentratedon what Hitler and
uussQiini may ao In Europe, the
moment war brokeout theprimary
and immediate concern nf Vi

United Stateswould necessarilybe
iu waicn us aeiensesin the Pa-
cific That does not mean thst w
should be at war with Japan. It
does mean that we should have to
concentratein the Pacific the pow-
er Of the United State, i.n.nt.r,.
gled by military commitments in
ICtlrnn.

Tho question would then arise
whether we could, as manyIn con-
gress sincerely-- believe, be indiffer-
ent to the outcome of the war In
Europe.The fact that It was neces-
sary to keep the fleet In the Pa-e- lf

Jo, and, as" a consequenceof that
decision, the fact that we could not
fight a war in the Atlantic, will
give us me real aaewerto the Hues

ThMermW$ Im

Old HomeWeek
Uon. For It shows thatwe needvir-

tually ail our force to stand guard
in one ocean. We do not now pos-

sess the power to stand guard in
both oceansat the same time.
Therefore, if the war comes, and
the axis with Its Japanesepartner
delivers a successful knockoutblow
In northern Europe, In the Med-
iterranean, and at Singapore, the
rbad to South America Is wide
open. For the Amerjian fleet will
be In the Pacific

There is no point In arguing that
the axle cannot deliver such a
knockout blow. If the axis thinks
it cannot deliver a knockout blow,
it will not try: the hope of peace
restson the effort now being made
to persuadeGermanyand Italy that
they should not try to deliver a
knockout blow. If. the axis does,
nevertheless,try. It will be because
the axis thinks it can win. And if
It can win, it will win quickly. It
will win so quickly that the United
States would never have the time
to build another navy capable of
standing guard in the Atlantic

Therefore, since we are compel
led to keepour navy In the Pacific,
since this excludes military inter
vention like that of 1917 In Eur
ope, and since the destruction of
British naval power would leave the
westernhemisphereunprotectedIn
the Atlantic, it is a vital national
interest of the, United States that
Britain and France shall not be
struck down by a knockout blow.
We are not concerned with their
colonial real estate; we are con
cerned that they should Continue
to exist as the dominant naval
powers In the Atlantic ocean. That
vital national Interest cannot be
defended as It was In 1917,however,
by participation in a Europeanwar,
We are too deeply engaged In the
Pacific.

Therefore If, 'after we have done
everything within our power to
avert the war, war breaks out
nevertheless, it Is an American In-

terest that Great Britain and
France should be able to obtain
supplies In this country In so far
as they are able to transport them
to Europe. The knowledge that
these supplies will be available may
be enough to deter theaxis from
striking; if not the supplies may
be enough to turn the balance and
prevent the axis from winning.

But If this Is not the result and
the worst happens, If nevertheless
the war comes and the axis wins,
then our security In the two oceans
will be greatly impaired. But it will
still be the fact that we are unable
to Intervene In Europe as we did
in 1917.

For we cannot Intervene across
the Atlantic while the situation is
what it is In the Pacific Japan Is
a first-clas-s naval power, and can-
not be kept in check by anything
less than virtually all ouMwn nav-
al power. And so. If the axis wins
In Europe and breaks through the
British and Frenchnavies into the
Atlantic, we shall have to find oth
er meansthan any now being dis
cussed to make the United States
secure In both oceans.

These, It seems to me, are the
controlling considerations which
are bound to determine American
policy In the event of war. They
must be as nt In London
and Paris aa they are in Berlin,
Rome, and Toklo. They mean that
our sentiments will not determine
our actions, because the strategic
alignment is such thatwe are not
free to act on our sentiment Be-

cause we have two oceans to de
fend and have only one navy, our
vital Interests and not our sympa-
thies and sentimentswill determine
our policy.

The event will show, if war
breaks out, that the intervention-
ists and the Isolationists are equal
ly under an Illusion the interven
tionists in thinking that the United
Statesis In a position to challenge
the aggressorsall over the world,
the isolationists in thinking that
we shall be able to act as If the
war itself and its outcome were no
real concern or vital Interest of
this nation.

The interventionists,who may be
thinking of an Ideological crusade,
exaggeratethe available power of
the United States; the Isolation
ists, who seem to think that the
danger from a world war would
not exist If only we ceased to talk
about It have failed to appreciate,
It seems to me, how much more
dangerousis the world today than
it was In 1917, yet how radically
different Is the danger.They are, to
be specific, thinking that the
threatened War will take place
across the Atlantic whereasIn fact
It will take place In both oceans
at once.

Neither intervention as in 1917,
nor isolation aa Mr. Nye Imagines
It will be the real issue once we
move from academic consideration
of war In the abstract to the spe
cific problems of an actual war.
We shall all find, I believe, if war
breaks out in both sides of the
world, that our problem will be how
to protect with the limited amount
of power at our command those
Interests which all Americans, re
gardlessof their other views, rec-
ognize as vital. Thf task of defin-
ing and protecting those interests
in relation to the forces at our
command will be the real problem:
It will produce a policy that will
not fit neatly Into the conventional
theories of neutrality or isolation
or intervention. For with an alli-

anceof aggressive powers in both
Oceans, the situation is unique In
our experience and, therefore, the
more resolutelywe make ourselves
strong, the more carefully we keep
ourselves free of all binding com-
mitments, the better.

(Copyright 1939. New York Tri- -
Dune uci i
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Chapter 41

'STOP, LOOK, GRAB'
Hamilton wanderedaround, peer-

ing at the old book case whose
shelves were filled with preserves
and "put-up- " Jars of 'vegetables
and fruit He even removed tho
lid from the old stone crock, and
after sniffing at Its contents, has
tily replacedit The odor of sauer-
kraut flUed the cellar.

"Let's get back upstairs," Lane
said. "I don't see anything here
that's doing us any good. If she
was killed, she was killed, and we
might as well get to the Warren
girl and get It over with."

"What?" Asey asked aa they
climbed back to the kitchen.
"What's that?"

"Jane Warren. She came in the
house after Elolae did, I saw her.
She was here a couple of minutes.
I saw her come and I law her go."

"You didn't tell us about that"
"You didn't," Lane said tartly,

"give me any chancetc Don't you
want to amend your Ideas, and say
she fell or tripped. Instead of was
pushed?"

Asey shook his head. "Nope.
Doc, how did Jane take It when
you told herSEloise was sick?1

"She said Elolse had eaten any
quantity of lobster salad and peach
shortcakewith whipped cream for
lunch," Cummlngs replied, "and
had been taking sodamints by the
pound ever since. I should say that
Jane was philosophical, and more
or less unmoved about it all,
Aloises stomach andits eccen
tricities are hardly a closed book
to anyone who ever slept under
the same roof with her, you knpw,

"Didn't seem to see anythln'
strangeabout your comln', or your
wifes.comin ?

. "She said it was thoughtful, and
that she couldn't possibly have
managedthe tourists alone."

"Brazening It out," Lane said.
"Remember what she threatened,
Asey! One more word from Elolse
about Mike Blade"

"You're so obvious, Lane." Cum
mlngs began to put things back
Into his bag. "I knew you'd say
that I've been waiting for you to
say It Tell me, what sort of things
do you eat usually?

"I eat what I can get." Lane was
annoyed. "What do you think?"

"Specifically, what?"
"Oh, meat and fish and veg-

etables"
"Obvious foods," Cummlngs said

cheerfully. "See how it works out
Asey? Elolse cats futile things
you get the idea.1

"You tell me," Asey said, "what
the feller we want feeds on, an'
i a pay your grocery Dins lor a
year. Hamilton, bring Jane in, will
you?" He lifted the curtain and
peered outside. "The tourists seem
to have let up."

He led JaneInto the dining room
and motioned her to a set from
which she could ot possibly sec
the blanket-covere-d figure on the
living room couch.

"How's Elolse? Was it indlges
tlon again? And Asey, wasn't she
sporting about that sock? I've felt
a beast. Sara laid me out in laven-
der, in a few well-chose-n woidj
Oh, I'm so tired!"

"Jane," Asey said, "what'd you
come Indoors for, just after
Elolse?"

"Cards. Shop cards, you know.
Business cards. Those tourists
were yelling for 'em, and the ones
in the barn had all been taken off.1

"Where were they?"
'AppendlcltusT'

"The cards.' In the corner cup-
board here. See, I spilled some on
the floor. I was In such a rush
D'you know what Elolse said? She
said if I could sell that oak chest,
l could have the money for myself,
and I did! To a friend of General
Phlibrick's. Now I have a dowry,
isn't that swell 7 Mike told you
about the man who bought his
pictures"

"Did you go Into the kitchen
when you came In?'

"No, I just got the cards and
went out Asey" she looked at
him, "whatever's the matter now?
Does Elolse think she has appen
dicitis again? Because she did
have her appendix out, and Mary
has a thing signed by the doctor
saying so. She had to get it be-
cause Elolse has fits of thinking
that they Just opened her up and
peered at her appendix, and lefjJJ
it there. Why, I can't imagine
should think It would be one of
those things you'd Just naturally
sense, whether you had an appen-
oix or not, no matter how much
you mistrusted doctors. Asey,
were going to be married n
week, did Mike tell you?"

"Jane,' Asey said, "Elolse has
had an accident"

"A what? What happened?"
"On the cellar stairs. She "
"Oh, I thought you meant she

was killed, like Mary you nearly
took my breath awayl Is she badly
hurt? I hope not You know, she's
lerrinea oi thosestairs. The three
ot us always worry about them.
We used to have a sign tacked up,
saying 'Stop, Look, Grab.' Is she
badly hurt?"

involuntarily Asey looked to-
ward the living room. Jane fol-
lowed his. gaze and saw the figure
on me coucn.

"Oh," ahe said. "Oh!
She got up and went into the

other room. Ina momentshecams

"You did your best to tell me.I
didn't you 7" she said In a flat
voice. "Well, tell me. Everything--.
I suppose she just didn't fall.

"No. Jane, did any ot you you,
or Mary or Eloise. ever really fall
down those stairs?"

"Never. YVV were so afraid we
took particular care,all of us."

"What about that bruise on your
shoulder?" ,

Jane flushed. -- fOh. Kay told
youT You want to know the truth?
uioiae struck me."

Asey paused in the1 broceea of
Mfr tiln

"That's the trutk," Jaae saMU
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"Monday. She was mad with me.

She often was. She was Jealous,

because she thought Mary cared
more for me than for her. Mary

didn't of course, but well can't
you see how hard it would be to
bo affectionateabout Eloise? She

aha cluttered so. Everything ahe
did or said was cluttery. Then
she'd be perfectly swell, like she
was about my socking her the
other night And just as you
thought how swell she really was,
she'd tip the Ink bottle over your
knees, or something, and be more
cluttery than ever. And Mary
wasn't cluttery, and it was hard
for her"

"Tell me about thosepaths to
the ice house," Asey said,

'It Drove Me Crazy'
"I don't know anything about

them," Jane told him. "1 was
scaredto death to set foot off the
place here,If you want to know, 1

I can't explain, but there always
seemed to be something so evil
about those swamps, and the mists,
and everything. It's a queerplace."

"You got that gun license 'cause.
you was scared?"

Jane nodded. "Mike said It was
foolish and there "Was nothing to
be afraid of, and then he realized
how I felt and he said he'd get me'
a gun, and It would make me feel
better, even If I couldn t use It so
welL" She sighed. "After I learned
more aboutshooting, he was going
to get me a gun "

"Where'd you meet Mike, Jane,
down by the Ice house?"

"Truly, Asey, I never went near
tho place but once. I'm scared
around here. Like Kay, I'm a city
person. The country quiet and
noises simply terrify me. J usu-
ally met Mike at the beach. Hi
couldn't come here because Elolsl
raised such a rumpus. It was all
open enough."

"I wonder," Asey said, "who did
go down there by the pond from
this house?"

"I don't know, but Jt always
seemed to me I heard droves of
people around. Mary laughed at
me and said It was my Imagina-
tion, but she wouldn't stay here
alone at night! There was a noise
that drove me crazy a sort ot
laugh. It was the most uncanny
thing, but I found out what it was."

"You found out what?"
"A whistle sort of arrangement

only It looks mora like an ocarfna
than a whistle. I found it out by
the barn, weeks ago. I decided
what I'd been hearing was local
boys and girls, parking around
those back roads are simply
stopped up with cars, sometimes.
I've heard the sound slncd, but It
hasn't bothered me so much now
that I know what It was,I thought
at first It was an escaped lunatla.
It sounded that way. Probcly
some kids, signaling."

"Haven't got the thing now?''
Asey asked. "Or do you know
where it Is?"

"I stuck It in the fire. I think It
came from candy, or popcorn, or
something Ilka that You know,
one of those gadgets they put In
packages Asey, what'U we do
about Elolse?"

"We'll have to explain It as we
did about Mary. Jane, did you kill
Elolse?"

She looked him squarely in the
eye. "No, on my word of honor,
I didn't I thought I could have,
the other night Things were all
mixed up. Once I'd really taken a
stand about Mike, they all cleared
up. I I think you believe me, but
what aboutLane and theothers?"

"We've proved you couldn't have
killed Mary," Asey said. "You was
with Sara an' Jeff an' the rest
when Kay an' I had our meetin's
with the feller. We can't prove a
thing about Elolse today, but I
b'lieve you. I'll see to Lane."

(Copyright 1939)

.Continued tomorrow.
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GIVING A HAND TO THE H A N D of PresidentRoosevelt whenhe pressed a telegraph
key Hthtlng a lamp in the Campflre Girls' new national headquartersIn New York, Margaret Blrge
and JaneBrandt (right) really shared lathis ceremony. Margaretand.Janeare from Arlington, mu
and each wore the crossed logs and flame Insignia familiar to the, 230,000 Campflre Girls in V. S.

The newly-lighte-d lamp Is fashioned Into a crowed torm .aA flum.
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CANADA'S CLA IM FOR PLANE (above) built la Ontario b that It b one of fastest
fighters'oh .she continent. However, V. S. army now envisions war planes.
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'DERBY DAY DRAWS NEAR for W nation's lead--
lgttirc:-year.e4d- s scheduled to meetMay 6 at Churchill Downs

--tor the G5ta Kentucky derby. Viscounty, a bay colt sked by The
Porter, is an entry from E. F. Woodward and VaWtaa Farm.
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ear-ol-d Ernest Jr., la cage with lions at the circus In Loss Both
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PROSECUTION
Kansas

leader under
Income charges,

MUllgaa (above)
U".S. district
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LOOKS LIKE A'CATERPILLAR C L U B meetlnr aboard British, troopship Eltrfck
which called from Southampton, Enslaad, carrying soldiers sailors to servicem India. Viewed
from haaraocks'slanj aronnd thenecksof the looked mat caterpillarsas the

trnonersmoved about deck. Many these will seeprolonged serviceabroad.
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NAMED SECRETARY
to President.Roosevelt, Col. Ed-
win M. Watson (above), who
hasbeenF. D. RJsmilitary aide,
trill succeedJamesRoosevelt la

secretarial post Apr, x.
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WITH ENTHUSIASTIC RESTRAINT, LadyNor- -
Forbesof the Mills family avoids tty show of excite- -

went at a Santa Anita race In Los Angeles, tier anxiouscom--panloa wealthy Count Theo Rossi, Italian speedboatracer.
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JrfODlL PLANE LIVES

MISS...FISH;.. KISS! And that's the story of how Bar--
bars. Banks of Eseanaba.Mich., came to be kissing Rep. Fred
Bradley, Michigan Republican,at the nation's capital.They wer

kkar and queenof the apuatEseanabasmelt festival.
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NAVAL HUDDLE at Washington, D. G, naval affairshearteg,at which problems of national defense were considered.Includes Admiral Arthur Cook (left), chief of naval urenautkswand RepresentativeRalph Church, IlUaob, Republican.
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twirling shutout belL Hew lilt
ed for pinch.Utter la the filth
frame

The Baronsreturn home Immedi-
ately after today'sgame.""Saturday
night they mix with the Odessa
Oilers In Odessa, then play the
Odessans here In the final exhibi
tion came on their schedule.

The box score:
Big Spring AB R H O A E

Webster,lb 5 0 1 8 0
Decker, 2b ....... 0 0 2 2 2
Belbcrstein, if r.. 4 0 0 1 0
Btasey, m 4 0 12 0
Capps, Sb 4 1 1 0 8
Wise, rf 4 112 0
Hobson, as 2 12 2 2 8
Saporlto, 10 0 0 8
Berndt, o S 0 1 6 1
Jacot, p ,. 10 0 0 1
Boyd,. .'. 0 0 0 0 0
Morgan, p 0 0 0 0 0
Soden, xx 10 0 0 0
Schwartz,p 0 0 0 0 0
Itego, xxx 10 0 0 0

Totals . .35 3 9 21 12 1 9AB R H O A E
2b 11Gulnn, Sb .4

Gann, cf ... 1 2
Morris, lb 0 11
Crabb, rf 4 0 0
Evans, ss 4
M, Gustovlch, If.. 4
Kohler, c ........ 3
Parks, p ...ji,.... 2
Rclnold.'p ..'.... 2

Totals 35 8 11 27 12 I

x Batted for Jacot in 4th.
xx Batted for Morgan in 6th.

xxx flatted, for Schwartzin 9th.
Score by 'linings:

Big Spring ..,, 000 300 0003
Abilene 032 000 OCx 6

Buns batted in Hobson, Berndt,
Boyd, M. Gustovlch, Kohler Parks,
Gulnn. Two base hits Capps,Hob
son, Evans. Earned runs Abilene
4, Big Spring 3. Double plays
Barnhill to Evans to Morris, Evans
to Morris to Gulnn. Stolen base
Gustovlch. Sacrifice Boyd. Passed
ball Berndt Baseson balls Jacot
2. Morgan 1. Schwartx 2. Relnold
1. Statistics Jacot 6 and 7 in S

Innings, Morgan 0 and 1 in 2,
Schwartz0 and 3 In 3, Parks 3 and
8 in 4, Relnold 0 and1 in 5. Winning
pitcher Remold. Losing pitcher-
Jacot Struck out Jacot 2,

Schwartz8, Parks 3, Relnold 3. Hit
batter Relnold (Saporlto). Time
of game 2 hours. Umpires Hen
dricks, Potocarand Stewart.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By liDMK BKIETZ
NEW YORK, April 20 UP) Joe

Trlner, chairman of the Illinois
athletic commission, says a Henry
Armstrong-Davc- y Day repeat per-

formanceItm do $70,000 out there
. . . .TonyOalento suddenly checked
out of a Boston hotel when labor
trouble threatened....Ray Bar--
butl, former Syracuse U. football
and track star, who turned In some
dandy grid officiating last year, is
duo to get 'some of the fatter as
signments In the east this fall.

IN THE WRONG FKW
Nobody In the profession bangs

out a baseball story nny faster
than John Hoffman of the Chi
cago Times Unlike most dis-

ciples of the "hunt and peck'
system, John writes with his
thumbsinsteadof bis forefingers
....If be were covering Uio
Dodgers now, everything would
be o.k.
The championship belt Nat

Fleischer, editor of 'The Ring,"
gave Joey Archibald was the 83rd
Nat has awarded since 1922
Theodorescu, the Rumanianwelter-
weight campaigning here, is known
in fight circles as "To the Rescue"

Jesi Wlllard, who left Jack
Dempsey's employ to try his luck
at rcfereeing, is about to abandon
the idea too much competition
from Dempsey, Braddock, Oalento
and Benny Leonard.

Mrs. Roy Largent, only woman
scout in baseball, has hit the trail
again for the White 8ox....The
shortest-name- d horse to raceduring
the 'last decade was Ep the one
with the longest name, Dlspropor--
tlonableness....

FIGURE IT OUT
Up at Providence the other

Bight every local newspaperwrit-
er thought Leo Kodak beat Joey,
Archibald.... And virtually every
visiting scribe voted for Archi-
bald, a local boy.
Until Zekc Bonura joined the Gi-

ants, "Steamboat" Johnson (the
playerscall him "Showboat" veter-
an Southern Association umpire,
was known as the only man who
could make Bill Terry laughs..
"Steamboat" Is the boy who goes
around flashing affidavits from
opticiansthat his eyes are perfect

S3P"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

MISS RAT, spiritual r flings. BM
win uii yon wbi ye wise to
know; can help you la different
things. .1166 East Third. High-
way. 8a

MEN OLD at 401 Get Pep. I

OstrexTonic Tablets containraw
oyster Invlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Value $1.00. Special price
89c. Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs.

SAVE one halfl A 50c haircut for
'only 35a at the OJC Barber Shop,
705 East Third.

Professional
Ben U. Davis company
Accountants Auditors

817 Ulms B'dK. Abilene. Texas

BastaessServices 8

TATE 4 BRI8TOW INSURANCE
Petroleummag. mono ow

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrip
SPECIAL! Next week only, car

washed and greased only $1X0.
Hanks Service Station. 812 West
Third. Phone 1567.

Woman's Column 0

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In chliarens
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

WILL keep children lri my home
day or night; 10c per hour; spe-

cial all dav rates: bestof care.
607 Owens. Mrs. W. N. McClana- -
han.

EMPLOYMENT (

TEACHERS! Opportunity for
those who wish to earn during
vacation; preference given those
interested Christian training of
young people; some travel; guar-
anteed income. Give experience,
education, age, church, address,
phone. Address Box BBB, Her-
ald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

SPARE time income Is offered to
responsible woman with good lo
cal contacts. Leamng national
magazine publisher seeks neigh
borhood subscription secretary.
Experience unnecessary, com
missions liberal, generous bonus
es. State age. Give references.
Box PAM, Herald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for sale: 5 rooms

furniture In excellent condition;
half not over CO days old. In
cludes 2 bedroom suites, one din
ing room suite, living room suite,
kitchen range, Frlgldaire; extra
chairs, two rugs, heaters,extra
half bed; in fact everything. Pre-
fer selling all to same party. Call
136- and ask forMr. Boyd or call
at 1610 BUte St after work
hours.

jMmjsmmmFmi

TO MEET

BASEBALL GAME
UP)

For ought
Democratic Leader Ray-bur-n

has arranged the house

earlier
tomorrow.

By getting work early, It ought
finish before m., when the

Washington Senators meettho
Yoik Yankees the
baseball game the season.

1 ill m

llUIMh litMM 7',

FORSALE
30 MMkxl iMttmuoBUi1
"WBIlAVE storednear Spring

one "baby grand piano; one
SplnettConsole; will sell both of
these. pianos at a sacrificing
price." JacksonFinance 1101
Kim, Dallas, Texas.

22 livestock 22
LIVESTOCK for head

horses, marcs and colts. G.
Bryant cemetery.

28 MUsccU&Beous 20
ARE you suffering asthma,

sinus, fever,head coldsTGet
relief QP. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANT small house
moved. See Wood. Phone
259--J.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Roduo-e-d

rates.Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur-
nished; private bath; Frlgldaire;

404 Dallas St Inquire 411

Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

Apply 1102Vt Johnson.
TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur-

nished; cool south mod-
ern home; bills paid; couple
preferred. Ill North Nolan.
Phone

NICELY furnished; private bath;
garage;telephone; blocks south
Robinson's Grocery; adults only.
311 West 6th.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; southwest front;
fixtures; private bath; private
entrance. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
104 Owens Street

FOUR-roo-m apartment
private bath; part bills

paid; In; garage. Scur-
ry. .

STRICTLY modern furnished
apartments; one one

electric refrigeration; ga-
rage. Call Amos Wood,

1104

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
front and entrances; bus
line; twice dally; bills paid;
adults only. 1510 Johnson.

YOUNG, single man has apart
ment: will sublet two or three

couple exchange for
board. Phone

NEWLY decorated unfur-
nished apartment; garage.Apply
209 21St Street

MODERN house. Apply
1001 Main Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
$15 and bills paid 203 North
Goliad. Phone

TO RULE ON LEGALITY
OF MEXICAN STRIKE

MEXICALI, Lower Calif., Hex.,
April 7F Mexlcali merchants
and 200 striking clerks awaited a
ruling today by the Mexican de-

partment labor whether the
walkout Monday Is legal.

the strike, which the clerks,
ask a wage increase from 4
pesos (less $1) ten pesos
a day, overtime paymentsand oth-
er benefits, is legal, arbitration will
be ordered. Otherwise merchants

replacethe strikers.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto
Personal

Strictly Confidential'
No Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms'

I 1IWV
- .. it
ublic Investment
..Co.Hi Third m. 1770
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'THAT'S MY GRANDMA, some younr toddlers to
the audience calledwhen Chicago staged "Grandma'sScandals
of 1939," with grannies axe ranting from SS to 85. Here are
Mrs. Caroline Voss, 59, and Mrs. Mamie Edlngton, 60, to a

SOLONS
EARLY, ATTEND

WASHINGTON! April 20
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One tasertloat to tee,.I Ha minimum. Each successive testf
Uost 4q Mm,
Weekly rats: H for B Una minimum So per line per Issue, over B

tees.
Monthly rate! tl per Hnivno changeIn copy.
Readers:lOe per Jtae, per issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Rb.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fortU" order. A speclfl
number of Insertions must be given.
AH want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Wotit D&fS (MiiioMMHi-itMiii- i U AM

TclephoBO "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartracnto 32

FURNISHED apartment
Apply 411 Aylford.

TWO-roo- m furbishedapartmentat
808 Austin. Phone1018.

KINO Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment; bills fur-
nished; $19 per month. 803 East
12th.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John-

son. Phone 248.

NICE front bedroom with private
entrance;modern adjoining bath.
1000 East 6th.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM A board; good borne cook
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

UNDER new management:Room
and board. 910 Johnson. Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
$8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone 9577.

ROOM A board; desirable south
bedroom; private entrance; ad-

joining bath; on bus line; ga-
rage if preferred. 1410 Nolan.
Phone 1706.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston 9, Shreveport, 4.
Dallas 3, Oklshoma City L
Tulsa 7, Fort Worth 6.
San Antonio 8, Beaumont6.

NaUonal League
Boston 7, Philadelphia6 (12 inn

tngs).
New York atBrooklyn, rain.
St Louis at Pittsburgh, sold, wet

grounds.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, wet

grounds.
American League

Washingtonat Philadelphia,wet
grounds.

Boston at New York, rain.
Chicago at Detroit, wet grounds,

cold.
Cleveland at St. Louis, cold.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Dallas 4 1 .800
Tulsa 4 2 .667
Houston 4 2 .667
Sbreveport 5 3 .625
San Antonio 3 5 .375
Fort Worth , 2 4 .333
Beaumont 2 4
Oklahoma City 2 6 .333

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 1 0 LOOO

St. Louis 1 0 1.000
Boston 1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 1 1 .600
Chicago 0 0 .000
Philadelphia 0 1 .000
Cincinnati 0 1 .000
Brooklyn 0 1 .000

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

Detroit 1 0 1.000
Chicago 0 1 .000

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Texas League
San Antonio at Beaumont, day.
Dallas at Oklahoma City, night.
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night.
Shrevcjort at Houston, night.

National League
Cincinnati at Chicago Derringer

vs. Lee.
St Louis at Pittsburgh Sunkel

vs. Tobln.
Philadelphia at Boston Passeau

vs. Fette.
New York at Brooklyn Schu

macher vs. Hamlin.

American League
Boston at New York Wilson or

Grove vs. Ruffing.
Washingtonat Philadelphia De--

shong vs. Caster.
Chicago at Detroit Whitehead

vs. Benton.
Cleveland at EL Louis Feller vs.

Newsom.

WARD GROUP IIElUs
W. H. Norton, regional manager

of Montgomery Ward, with head
quarters In Kansas City, Mo., ac-

companied by Miss Eva Geneen,
H. A. Schroder. L. C. Putnam,H. J.
Bony and W. F. Parks, regional
merchandisers,spent part of Wed
nesday in Big Spring, inspecting
the local Montgomery Ward store.
Mr. Bony will remain herefor sev-

eral days. Balance of the party
left via American Airlines plane
Wednesday afternoon for points
east

i

INSURANCE
Automobile
. Casualty

- JFire

J. B.Collins
AGENCY

?(? .!) Hmm ifft
r.- - i '
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FOR RENT
30 Douses SO

FURNISHED 3 room stucco
house; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE-roo- housewith bath; un--
furnished. Apply 510 Goliad.

LOVELY corner brlcK home; close
In; 5 rooms unfurnished; mod-
ern; hardwood floors; garage;
largo yard; beautiful shrubbery;
adults only. Phone 526--J.

SMALL house; unfurnlsh--
cd. 802 San Antonio.
37 Duplexes 37
UNKUIINI8HEU 3 large rooms

and sleeping porch; garage. Call
60. After 0 p. m. call 701.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor cattle; al

so feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information
O. W. McVay, Trenton, Mo.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: New house;

modern in every respect; $400
cash; balance easy; C Interest;
will take off market in 3 days;
bcr fciirry. Box HRC, Her--
MlO.

PABST DEALERS IN
CONFERENCEHERE

More than 100 persons attended
the motion picture, "The Brand of
a Champion" shown here Wednes-
day evening at the Bettles Hotel
by the PabstBrewing Company In

cooperation with the Beverage
Sales Company, local dealers.

The picture was a trip through
the PabstBrewery In Milwaukee.)
R. G. Brantley, representativeof
the company was In charge of ar-
rangementsand was assistedby J.
O. Harris.

Following the picture a Dutch
lunch was served. Retailersand
their employees attended from
Forsan, Midland, Sweetwater, and
surrounding towns.

PASTOR CONVICTED
ON MORALS CHARGE

TIFFIN, O., April 20 OP) From
a Jail cell, the Rev. Colson Owens,
41, wound up his pastoral duties
today after pleading guilty to at-

tempting familiarities with a young
girl member of his Phlladelphlan

3iCentecostaLchurch.
The pastor,once a Detrolf truck

driver, received a year pent
tentlary sentenceafter confessing
Immoral relations with 20 women
of his congregation. Deputy Sher
iff George Slelnmetz said.

Activities of the pastor, the fa
ther of five children, were inves-
tigated, the deputy said, after
members of the congregation com-
plained he charged a fee
''In the name of God" for cashing
their relief checks.

FLEET MOVES FOR
THE PACIFIC

NORFOLK, Va April 20 UP)

Tho main body of the U. 8. fleet
left Virginia waters today for the
Pacific.

The early-mornin- g departurewas
In compliance with the navy de
partments sudden order of Satur
day an prder not yet officially
explained, fc

A force A) f 400 men, working In
three shifts, had loaded the vessels
with approximately 24,000,000
pounds of supplies during the past
four days in preparation for the
sailing. Admiral Trevor W. Leut-
zen, In chargeof the naval supply
depot at the naval operating base
here, said. I

WRESTLER SLASHED
BY IRED SPECTATOR

LOS ANGELES, April 20 UP)

Man Mountain Dean, bearded, 300-pou-

hillbilly wrestler, nursed a
superficial knifo wound today, In
flicted by an irate spectator as
Dean left the ring last night fol-
lowing a match with Bandor
Szabo.

Rlngslders said an unidentified
fan, apparently angeredat tactics
which brought Dean's disqualifica-
tion tor using a flying broad Jump
to fell his Hungarian opponent.
slashed the bulky Georgian on the
arm with a penknife. The man
was lost in the crowd asotherspec
tators held back Dean.

MEXICANS HURT AS
TRUCK OVERTURNS

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo, April 20
(Tl") Thirty-fiv- e Mexicans, ten of
them chlldrerv were injured, six
dangerously whtn a truck they oc-

cupied ran off highway 67 pave-mep- t.

1Z miles narth.-- c foliar
Bluf lout night, ap'd overturnedin

. deep ditch. . "
. Tho ' Mexicans --were herns'taken
from-Sa- n Anwmpex, to ilt.
PleasantMich, to- - worlc. in bect
fields. iJevie Hernandez,the driver.1
saidUe truck IieadHifMa wsnt'out

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sato46 48

FIVE-roo-m house; garageand ser--
vant room: 1 block of Boutn
Ward School. 808 East 15th.
Phone 1353.

49 Business Property 43
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 809

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. P. Robbtns, owner

52 Miscellaneous 62
EIGHT sections good ranching

country, line BordenandHoward
county; $&60 per acre; half min-
erals: half cash: balance easy.
Two sectionsnorthwestern Mar
tin county; good grass; abund-
ance water; $10.15 per acre; all
cash. Four sections in eastern
Midland county; $11.60 per acre.
Two five-roo- m frame houses;
$1500 each; easy terms. A
frame on 12th street; $1800; some
terms. $4000 worth of residence
property to trade for farm. J.
B. Pickle, Room 8, ReaganBldg.
Phone9018-F-

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To SeU 53
1938 DODGE deluxe sedan;

perfect shape; good tires; ready
to go; a real bargain. 1937 Ply-
mouth deluxe coach; hew
tires; A-- l condlUon. 1935 Olds--
mobile coupe; completely over
hauled and ready to go. 1B3
Dodge truck; 6 good tires; a real
bargain. If you are Interested
In any of these cars,we will han
dle with small down payment
and finance the balance. Public
Investment Co. 114 East Third.
Phone1770.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: COO gallon gasoline

tank truck, Chevrolet; bargain.
CaJl Glenn Golden, American
Airlines. Phone 116a

TarzanSrown
In New Record

BOSTON, April 20 UP) If it were
not for (. friend who gave him
dollar, Ellison (Tarzan) Brown, 25--

year-ol-d Narragansett Indian from
Alton, R. I., would not be credited
today with the fastest marathon
ever run.

Brown, a stone mason unci
ployed almost from the day he won
his first Boston A. A. marathon
three yearsago, tried to enter that
organization's 43rd annual race
more than two weeks ago. Since
he failed to forward the tl entry
fee, his application was held up
until a friend came to his rescue
last Saturday. Now the thing he
wants most is a Job.

The amazing Indian, unable to
do better than 54th and 31st under
Ideal weatherconditions In his last
tw6 Hopklnton-Bosto- n races, pol
ished off a brilliant field of 178
rivals yesterdayplodding 26 miles,
385 yards through the rain in 2

hours, 28 minutes, 61.8 seconds.
That time was 27.4 seconds under
the fastest previous marathon,
turned In by Kltel Son, the

champion. In Berlin.

MEXICAN GROUPSTO
BID FOR TOURISTS

8AN ANTONIO, April 20 UP-)- An
extensive tourist program Is plan
ned by the newly formed Texas
Federation of Mexican Chambers
of Commerce.

Delegates to the first convention
of groups decided here stctday
to appoint a committee to super
vise encouragement of travel Into
Mexico.

An executive meeting here In
June will elect officers. Corpus
Christl was awardedthe next con
ventlon of the federation, which
represents chambers of Southwest
Tas and northern Mexico cities.

INNOCENT BYSTANDER
PLYMOUTH, Mass., April 20 UP)

The Innocent bystander In the
flesh, that's Alfred Ptmental.

TWO automobiles collided at an
Intersection. One smashed into
Plmental'sparked car and wrecked
It The other crashed through the
front of Pimento,!'; store.

Schedules. .
T&r Trains JCastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 .......7:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:06 p. m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 6:00 p.m. 9:13 p.m.
No. T 7:10a.m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 8 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:18 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.

BusesWestbound
12:03 a. ta. 12:18 a. m.
3:93 a. m. 3:68 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. q. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. p

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
7:18 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:69 p. m, 7:80 p. m.

Buses Southbound
20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:43. a. m. 10:43 a. m.
0:18 p. m, 3:23 p. m.
lltip p. m. 10:30 p. m.

PlanesxWesllmund.
"BUST p.. to. ' 8;50 p. m.
' - , Fattpound
4;00 p. m. ... ' 4:03.p.m.

Tl-n-cs Southbound
8j43 a. m. 8:00 a. tn.
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WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt's assertionthat
adoption of "conservative" princi-

ples would doom the democratic
party in 1940 highlighted today ap-

peals- from administration leaders
for a continuance of present poli-

cies.
'In the campaign we are now

approachingthere is Just one agen-
cy potent enough to defeat the
democratic party, and that Is the
democratic party itself," Mr. Rooso-ve-lt

said in a letter last night to
a Junior JacksonDay dinner.

can commit suicide by aban
donment of the policies that
brought It to power. There no
use fooling otirselvea. If we are to
have a reactionary regime or
that term is too horrific call It a
conservative regime, you may de
pend on it thut It will be the other
fellow's regime."

The president's advice to "keep
straight ahend" was echoed in ad
dresses by Democratic Chairman
Farley and Majority Leaders Bark- -
ley and Rayburn of the senateand
house.

Farley said democrats would
stand un the record of the Roose-
velt administration as the party's
permanentplatform.
Mr. Roosevelt's letter declared

neither republicans nor democrats
could elect a president without
winning "the 10 or more million
of votes that are cast for Ideas and
ideals, rather than because of the
emblem at the top of the ticket"

Mr. Roosevelt said dissentersare
within their rights In trying to
change the party program, but
added:

the progressof our
political car is not helped by the
clamor.of the back-sea-t drivers who
point out the apparentsmoothness
of the detours of compromise and
subterfuge, and complain of the
speed of our going."
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LONGVH3W, April 20 OP) Lu
English, owner qf a trailer house
that exploded yesterday, died to
day, bringing the death toll In the
blast to three.'

Clotele-- Blackwell, 8, and Mrs.
English died " yesterday. Thomas
Manler, 27, and Bodle Blackwell.
o, were not expected to live. Two
otherpersons were Injured less seri
ously.

The explosion in the trailer-parke-d

off a highway seven miles from
here apparently resultedfrom igni-
tion of wet gas escapingfrom a
stove.

Unexpected to recoverwere Eng-
lish; Bodle Blackwell, 5, his grand-
child; and Thomas MarTler, a neigh
bor, iwo otnera were buraed less
seriously.

AXIAXKflOOL
WASUINGTQN7. April 20 UP) -

The Rural Electrification admin-titratio- n

announced allotment of
126.000 .. to the . Panoltk-ttarrUo- a

Jnc KlyslaB
Fields,- for Miolks of line to nant
91 BMsaben fai.JXSoU parish.La.
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ReserveSteam

For Dictators,
PressAdvised

WASinNGTON, April 20 UP)

William Allen White advised Amer-
ica's newspaper editors today to re
serve their "excess steamheat" for
Stalin, Mussolini, and Hitler and;

'not emote too heavily" about po
litical Issues at home.

The noted editor of the Emporia
(Kas.) Gazette and presidentof the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors said ho was not speaking
about old-lin- e political controver-
sies but about fundamental new
questions Involving property rights.

White made the suggeitlojjio .

speech preparedfor'the'ppcnlncjscs
slon of the society convention;
during which he called American
newspapers "the most dependable
source of public Information."

"In this country," he said,"Amer-
ican Journalism, with all Its faults,
and there are many. Is the only
rree, unrettercd, unbossed, un-
licensed vehicle through which on
way or another finally and surely

ConservativePoliciesMeanDefeat
ForDemo Party,RooseveltSays

Fatality
Explosion

Jlectria.,CvpraUvei

tne trutn comes to the American
people."

Property rights, hecontinued,are.
being narrowed processwhich
he said would continue "as new in-
ventions produce new moralities
and require new checks to estab-
lish a fair balance In the relation
between the dollarand the man."

White said: " if
"We can well afford to print both

sides, to editorialize after the.dlo-tate-s
ot our own conscience. -

"We can saywhat we want more
convincingly if we aro kind than
If wo are all hot andbothered.We
can reserveour excess heat for
Stalin, Mussolini, and Hitler. We
can rage If we will againstsin and
the sales tax and political corrup-
tion andother devices of the devil."
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DALLAS.. April 20 It takes 78
days production from the average
Texas oil well to pay the year's
taxes and royalty interest, accord-
ing to & report recently compiled
by the,Texas OH and
Gas association.

Lif

The report shows that the aver-
age producing oil well in Texas
pays$1,222 ayear in taxesand roy
alty, before the oil producer begins
to shareIn the proceeds of his pro
duction. At current market values,
the dally average production per
well is worth $16.65,ao that it takes
78 days of marketed production to
total the annualtaxbill and royal-
ty owner's Interest.

Operators' of 23,000 small pump
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AverageOil'Well Must Produce78

Days-T-o PayTaxesAnd Royalties

1u&

ing oil wells must give up 85 days
of their production to pay taxes
and royalty interest, the report
shows. These small pumping wells
only produce 8.4 barrels of oil a
day, returning a gross market value
of only $3.13, while the average
annual tax and bill on such
wells amountsto $267.

In numerous high tax counties of
the state, It takes 101 days produc
tion to pay taxes and royalty inter

iv

est, since nign taxes in some on
producing counties take 51 days
production to which the operator
must add as much as 50 additional
days output to pay the royalty In-

terest The Texas oil operator, ac--

a,

GREATEST TRAVEL BARGAIN
IN AMERICA TODAY

Double up on World's Fairs In '39
and make a grand circle tour of
America for only $69.95.You'll tea
many scenic states,cover 6,000 to
9,000 miles, dependingupon your
.choice of routes,have ample return
limits liberal stopover privileges.
Price covert entire round trip fare
from any point in theU. S. A. to San

.Francisco' and New York Fairs and
return. Your Greyhound agent will
makeitineraries, plan everything for
you.

For a 100 Vacation ask about
Greyhound Expense-Pai- d Tours

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

Flume 837
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cording to the report, must further
more pay all operaIng and
overheadcoita incur-e-d In the pro
duction of oil which U taken by
tax collectors and royalty "owner
and must ba charged against the

01 his yearn production.
Official facts show that at pres-

ent market prices, hlga taxes an!
operating.cos's, profit margins tre

Inarrowe-- l dowi' to ho point vbrie
lit takes a lone period of years to
pay out the InvestmentIn the aver
age Texas oil well.

NEW SCHOLARSHIP'
FOR WINNER OF
WTCC CONTEST

ABILENE, April 20 A
in the Central Texas School

of Oratory at Brownwood was an

award in My ,?
speaking contest at the 21st an
nual West Texas chamber of com-
merce convention In Abilene, May
15-1- The new award offer was
announcedby C. M. Caldwell, Abi
lene, contestchairman.

of scholarships from seven
West Texas colleges and universi-
ties already had been announced.
Cash prizes In the contestwill be
$25 for first, $15 for second and
$10 each for fourth, fifth and
sixth places. The contestants to
come the greatestdistancewill re-

ceive $10 for first prize and $5 each
for the next three

Entries In the contest already
have been filed by forty towns.

MOORE FARM UNIT
TO MEET MONDAY

Farmers In the Moore community
are planninga big meetingof their
local unit of the Howard County
Agricultural association Monday
evening at the Moore school house.

A program of
which Includes singing and instru
mental music, and speaking has
been planned for the occasion.

aii agriculturalists the area
are being urged to attendand bring

visitor.

In colonial days, sturgeon were
abundant In most of the rivers of
the Atlantic coast William Penn
often commented on the Incredible
numbersof thesegiant fish which
ascendedthe Delaware eachspring.
Now these fish are rare because of
over-fishin- g.
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FAVOR SEPARATION
OF OIL CONCERNS,
PIPELINE FIRMS

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP
Representativesof Independentoil
producersand jobbers are plugging
for a bill introduced by Senator
Borah and Gillette CD--
la) to divorce major oil companies
from the operation or control of
oil pipelines.

In a statement issued here, Paul
E. Handlock,secretaryand counsel
for the National OH Marketers as-

sociation, an of inde-
pendent oil jobbers, said:

"Divorcementof pipelines long
over due; their joint operationwith
the other branchesof the Industry
has been harmful to all independ-
ents.. .

"The oil jobberswill not be alone
In this effort to secure remidal leg
islation. Independentretailers,
finers and producers are being
contacted with a View to having
them throw their support in favor
of this bill."

GERMANY SHY ON
RAIL EQUIPMENT

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

The commerce departmentdeclared
today Germany faces a railroad
equipment crlslshlch may pre-
vent Its fulfilling barter agree-
ments with Argentina and other
Latin American countries.

A report from the department's
nounced ioaay as an aaaiuonai . .,.. .... ., .
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Industry unprepared."
The announcementcame on the

heels of a denunciationof German
barter methodsby Secretary Hull
as harmful to the countries which
utilize them. He Bald the system
was "a highly disruptive Influence
in world commerce and was lead
ing "to' a curtailment of total
trade."

"There may be circumstances,'
Hull said, "under which special

r
of barter arrangementsmay

be considered necessaryto supple
ment other methods of trade pro
motion,"

State" department officials In
clude In that exception a proposal
to exchange surplus Americancot-
ton and wheat for war materials
such as tin and rubber,

The most recent German barter
deal was with Argentina, calling for
the swap of 64 dlesel switch engines,
900 steel freight cars and sleeping
cars for 100,000 metric tons of
wheat and 8,000 metric tons of
wool.

Wednesday was the first annl-- i
versary of the departure of "Big
Jim," West Texas horned toad, on
an epochal 8,500-mil- e air Journey
around the country but,

Big Jim wasn't on hand to
enjoy the "birthday."

Big Jim succumbed to a very
human ailmentfollowing his return
from a nine-da-y aerial Jaunt last
year. The pumicity ana aDunaani
food supply he received for his feat
proved too much he Just sort of
died.

Today Nat Shick, postmaster,has
the well preservedskin of Big Jim.
the cage In which he made the
unique trip and the 15 airmail cov-

ers from points to which he was
dispatched. Except for the color
of the Flyin' Toad's hide, he still
looks alive.

Anyhow, he died gloriously. A
nameless horned toad, he ran
acrossthe path of Shlck and gave
the postmasteran Idea to advertise
national airmail week last April.
Accordingly. Big Jim was chris
tened, caged and sent by airmail
to tSo four corners ot the nation,
touching at many points, among
them Dallas, New Orleans, Mem
phis, Miami, New York, Washing
ton. Detroit, St Paul, Salt Lake
City, San Francisco, Phoenix and
finally at Big Spring where
Stewardess Pat Mullaly of the
American Airlines handedhim back
to Shlck.

Grateful lor the frog's return, the
rewardedBig Jim' with

a copious, quantity of nice red ants.
The t6ad;atr rHlIe" the" TUbUclty
poured in, A the spotlight waned
and 'the' ant supply
Big Jim, his stomachjtull sad, hlsJJ

sersneiy eictea jus
eyes'forever.
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GarzaEnters
WTCCParade

ABILENE, April 36 Oarsa U

the first county to eater the "Con--

serration andIndustrial Develop
ment Parade," which will be a
highlight In the program of the
21st annual West Texas chamber
of commerce convention In Abilene
May 15-1-

The Garza entry was made"'T3y
County Agent Homer EL Thomp
son, Post, who said the county will
sendthree cars to take part In .the
parade.

All of the more than 100 West
Texas countiesparticipating' In the
annual WTCC Soil and Water
Utilisation contest have been ask
ed to entercars In the parade.The
lead car for eachcounty will carry,
a large placard setting forth prin
cipal conservation accomplish
ments of the past year.

County agents, vocational agri
culture teachers, county soil and
water utilization committeemen,
WTCC director andlocaf chamber
of commerce, presidentsand secre
taries have been asked to cooper
ate in preparing entries for their
respective .counties.

WTCC officials said the parade,
which will include severalhundred
decoratedcars, will be the biggest
parade held during the annual
convention in several years.Bands
entering the annual WTCC offi-
cial band contest will march In
the parade and will be judged at
that time.

The county placards before and
after the paradewill be displayed
In connection with a general con-

servationexhibit to be preparedby
the" Soil Conservation Service to
summarize results In the WTCC
soil and water contest.

U.S. TO MEET .

TO IRON OUT
DIFFICULTIES

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP) A
state department official said to-

day the United States had long
been ready to meetJapan and oth
er powers in a conference aimedat
settling current disputes in the
Orient,

This was his reply to inquiries
concerning a story in the Tokyo
newspaperAsaht saying the paper
had learned from American
sources President Roosevelt in-

tended to send a personalnote to
the Japanesegovernmentperhaps
similar to the ap-
peal to Chancellor Hitler and Pre-
mier Mussolini last Saturday.

This official called attention to
this December 31
note to Tolcyo in which the con-
ference proposal was made. He
said so far Japanhad not seen fit
to reply.

LOUISIANA-TEXA- S

BOUNDARY FIXED
NEW ORLEANS, April 20 UP)

The first true boundary between
Louisiana and Texas is being es-

tablishedby the Louisianageodetic
survey, a WPA unit, the Works
Progress of Louis-
iana annuonced today.

The WPA Information service
said the unit is a
survey run by a commission ap-

pointed in 1840 by the Republic of
Texas and the state of Louisiana,
but which neither of the legislative
bodies of the two states officially
ratified.

The WPA engineers have com-
pleted58 miles of the le boun-
dary line and expect to end the
project late in the summer.

The Works Progress
said the attorneys general

of Texas and Louisiana then will
be asked to Introduce legislation
which will define the boundary by
agreement.

A YearAgo He WasA Well-Travele- d,

Highly PubHcizedFrog; Today,
'Big Jim' Is JustA Dry Skin
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Hyman Appleman
Speaking At

First
BaptistChurch
Tonight, 8 o'Clock
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50c
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CheckUp and Seeif You're Saving
on Your Grocery Bill Clip this ad
when you shop!

SpecialsFor Friday and Saturday

Nice Size South American'

BANANAS, doz 10c

Red SourPitted No. 2 Can

CHERRIES 12V2c

CARROTS..SB... 2c
Fresh Country

EGGS,doz 13c
Guaranteed

New Red U. S. No.

SPUDS lb. 5c
Dieaai FINEST ORANGE PEKOE

Z4-- D. Da? I 1-- 4 lb.

Fresh Country

BUTTER 23c
WnuPenn

MATCHES 6 15c
Vanilla, Oatmeal, Coconut

COOKIES S...12c
ChaBe Sanb 9Q
Vacuum Can lb. LiJC

Bottle I Q6 Carton laJC
(10c Deposit On Bottles)

Gallon

Royal

GELATIN

4pkgs

Bre'r Rabbit

SYRUP

17c

32c

..
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4
Packages
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Size

2

SNOWDRIFT

z.

All

or

Reg. 15c
Can

19c

BfejEiffi

ADMIRATION

COFFEE

lb. 23c
Kellogg's Regular

CORN FLAKES, for 19c

.3? 49c
Cortez

TUNA 2 for 2 5c
Rosemary

GRAPE JUICE, qt 29c

Plggly Wlggly Flavors

BEVERAGES...SSL... 10c

JELL--0

Flavors

17c

Lb

Powdered Brown

SUGAR

Prince Albert

TOBACCO

72c

10c

HERSHEY'SKISSES 13-o-z. package 10c
.. . ."" ' ' ' - ....II...- .-yll

Featuring:Armour's KansasGrade Branded Beef
Our Fryers Are Drawn When Killed

Dressed

FRYERS E3.39C( Fryer 20c)

FreshWater Strictly Fresh

Catfish Skinned, Head off b.19C
Full CreamNo. 1

Cheese,Longhorn . 14c
Sliced I SmotheredLiver with Onionsand

BAC0N"ftSSaST.JEa HtlVER 13. 14c
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